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v'A that th* V l«t Coni don't 
 ̂ tor p w ee . . .  and th«y con

i' o t  us when wo cease

!
“ e the time has come (and It 
he time) to declare war and 
oi South Vietnam, 

of my early days when wo 
»cross the fields on rabbit 

I few rabbits escaped as we 
line across the fields and

i the way to clear the Viet Cong 
• im. I don't know how many 
i equipment we need. . .  or how 
helicopters assisting, but It 

would be the way to clear

[ I them out to the boundaries, 
ild then be necessary to run a

I
’ sh through the people that are 
there are many Viet Cong posing

ID bee relatively simpleplan. . .  
■I'ly isn’t that easy to accom- 
„  reedy to declare w ar. . .  win 

 ̂3or boys come home.

; a n y o n e ? . . . they’U be 
150 acres out near Barwlse 

Iwwtiii. Tom Snead, Chuck Hoi- 
and Lane Decker are the 

f>”  and wo wish them well
IS at HALE’S Department Store 

up their ladles ready-to- 
; with a plush new carpet and 

This Is progress and cer- 
5 the looks of the store and 
^ attractive to the milady.

I report by Parade magazine says 
iisofl Is the wealthiest presl-

II always figured that John Ken- 
I iBost money. . .  but seems I flg -

> 5 else from Parade. The 
: i  "Vanishing America. ”  There 

s In the Vnlted States now than 
: Pilgrims landed.

•S -  The railway clerk was 
! vith questions by a traveler, 
I I  long line waited impatiently, 

to teach the difficult man a

r berth'” ’ he asked.
Is inference'” ’

Hfterence Is ten dollars. The 
' higher than the upper one. TTie 

I is tor the lower. If you want It 
> to go higher. We sell the upper 

I *  lower. Most people don’ t like 
gpvf, although It’ s low on account 

When you occupy an upper 
I go up to bed and get down to get

visiting with Hubert Giles this 
pist returned from service In

rs.n how would he end the war In 
pell, only the South Vietnamese 
5 »Viet Cong. . . .If we let them 
■ I with our support, I think we 
' ‘ ert answered.

|sol(li»rs can only shoot what they 
t the enemy by whether or not he

I'letnamese are able to determine 
f  - whether he Is armed or
lln a hurry.
p  that Hubert has returned safely 

“t? his service to our country.

WEEK there has been consld- 
T'=!ori between Plalnvlew banker 
|tt and Lubbock Avalanche editor 
I  about the effectiveness of “ cattle

n̂’l  benefit who read this, cattle 
I ' 'owboys with guns, but metal 
I*  hole In the ground at a gate, 
part serves as a gate and takes 
“  getting off or out to open and

are also pursuing the Idea that 
■cross a double line painted on the

epUover here In the great Cap- 
Mtnow a lot more about cows than 
fcr Plalnvlew folk, let’ s hear from 

cattlemen, will a cow cross a 
painted line on the higthway?

I “ >ER basis human desires are 
L of an abundant life  cov-
, Che spiritual it suggests 
of ii.« sensuous It calls

Che defeated It is a 
" 0̂ the Idle It pledges 

Ity- tn7il to the frightened It 
L^i Che anxious security; and to 
i:sl ** ®°''l***'®* Inexhaustible re- 

I  iiin«V c” ®" Chat you can give him 
be his

l^ir di “ *®*Clon for his failures and 
lof **»u re him a bound-
l ,  fishes’ ’  and he will
P^'c^hlng. madman

l^“ »lnt autobiography Benjamin

frd W .i . my pockets with cop- 
|b*tn. ^  * ®**®P where they sold

wlCh the sound of a 
|on,"1_Ĉ 5' offered and gave all my 
F* houi**' * '®*cC home, whistling 

much pleased with my 
m «A ln g  all the family, 
tyn *C*C®rs and cousins, know- 

Is tf ’*'*c*®> Cold me I had paid 
Ca s s o c k  f a o x  t
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"O lder B o y s" To Play 

Baseball Here Saturday
Women Umpires!

COUPLE OF THE "O lder boys" eye the 
bat. Earl Pierce of the "Never Was*’' team and Don 
R o b e r s o n  of the " H a s  Been" team. (Staff Photo)

Everyone is Invited to a real baseball treat at the 
Senior League park here Saturday night whe n  the 
"older boys" take the field in what promises to be a 
hilarious contest. The game begins at 8 p. m.

Coaches, assistant coaches, umpires, board of dir
ector members will be playing. They've been dir
ecting and coaching the summer youth basebaU pro
gram and now they get the opportunity to practice 
what they've been preaching.

Umpires for the big event will be WOMEN!

M a n a g e r s  for the two teams will be supplied by 
players from the senior and junior leagues and play 
oy play announcer will be that bombosterous hilar
ious comic Ronnie Hill.

The freshmen league will supply the bat boys.

A hat will be passed to the spectators of the rame to 
raise money for the baseball association. Players 
will pay $1. 00 each "entrance fee"

Umpires -  Mrs. Don Daniel, 
Mr*. Earl P ierce, Mrs. BUI 
Womack, Mrs. Nell P ierce,

Murder Charges Filed In Slaying
A Floydada man Identified by 

authorities of the Floyd County 
sheriff’s department as Frank 
Eaparza was chargad Sunday 
with the early morning murder 
o f 28 year old Antonio Delgado.

Esparza, 34, Is In the Floyd 
County JaU In lieu of $3,000 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace S. 
J. Handley.

Delgado was found shot about 
3:30 a.m. Sunday In a motel

City Council Works On Mackenzie 

Water Authority Contract
A ll members of the Floy

dada city council ware present 
at a special called meeting 
Monday night to work on details 
o f a contract that must be ap
proved by the people of Floy
dada, Lockney, Sllverton and 
Tulia before the Mackenzie dam 
can be built.

It Is anticipated that the vote 
w ill come before the people In 
August or September. The con
tract concerns payment plan

and piping schedule for the dam 
and wUl be explained In com
plete detail as soon as the Mac
kenzie Water Authority okay s it 
fo r  vote to the people.

Joe Smith, of the First South
west Company, city attorney 
George M iller, city secretary 
Jimmie Lou Stewart and city 
m a n a g e r  B ill Feuerbacher 
wara also present at the meet
ing. ______

Homecoming Planned July 28 
For Three Area Communities

Form er and present resi
dents of Lakevlew, Pleasant 
Hill and Mt. Blanco commu
nities are invited to their se
cond Homecoming set for Sun
day, July 28 in the Lakevlew

School.
Those planning to attend are 

asked to bring their basket 
lunches. Soft drinks, paper cups 
and plates w ill be furnished.

room at the Y-Courts here. 
He died later In the Lockne>' 
Hospital. Officers said a .25 
calibar automatic pistol was 
used In the skoottng.

Mrs. C. W. Gordon, mana
ger of the motel, said she was 
awakened shortly after 3 a.m. 
by a man who said a man was 
“ about to be killed.’ ’  Moments 
later a second man told her a 
man was dying, she said.

Esparza turned himself in to 
the Floydada city police office, 
shortly afterwards.

Authorities said that there 
were evidantly five men in the 
motel room having a “ friend
ly beer party.’ ’

Services for Delgado were 
held Monday in St. Mary Mag
dalen Catholic Church with bur
ia l In Floydada Cemetery, d ir
ected by Moore-Rose Funeral 
Home.

Bom October 21, 1941 at 
Lockhart, Delgado came to 
Floydada some 20 years ago.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Marla; two sons, Antonio and 
Carlos, both of the home; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Delgado of Floydada; five  sis
ters and four brothers.

Delgado was employed by 
Stafford Road Building Con
tractors, and Esparza is a 
barber.

Mrs. B ill Hendrix, Mrs. Dick 
Guest.

Team -  “ Has Beens’ ’ ; Mgr. 
-  Tim Rose, Senior League; 
Ass ’ t Mgr. -  Andy Selman, Jr. 
League; Batboys -  Tom Assl- 
ter. Freshman League; Danny 
Fleming, T-Shirt League.

Players - Wilson Bond, Don 
Green, Wendell Johnson, Mike 
Carver, Earl P ierce, L. G. 
Wilson, Robert Contee, Jr. 
Martinez, Sam Baker, J. B. 
Colston, Dale Klncer;

Don Robertson, Freddy Mor- 
ren. Tommy Asslter, James 
M Inner, Bill Womack, Ronnie 
H ill, Jack Yeary, O rville Mar- 
le r, Sammy Hale, Russell King;

Jake Webb, Gordon Ham- 
bright, B ill Hale, Pete Switzer, 
Johnny Copelln, Cleo Whittle, 
Herman Galloway, B ill Hender
son, B ill Hendrix.

Team -  “ Never Was’ ’ ; Mgr. - 
Todd Wester, Senior League; 
A ss ’ t. Mgr. -  Jim Crawford, 
Jr. League; Batboys -  Jackie 
Covington, Fr. League; Rusty 
Cagle, T-Shirt League.

Players - T. M. Whitley, 
Morris Wells, Don Daniel, Lar
on Fulton, Newell Burk, Tom 
Moore, Bill Baker, Murkey 
Carver, Bobby Welbom, Greg 
Brown;

Nell P ierce, Gayland Flem
ing, Bob Copelln, Bob Ham- 
brlght, Jr. Bearden, Travis 
Jones, B ill Cagle, Jack Coving
ton, Bias DeLeon, Boss Mitch
ell;

Buck M arrlcle, Don Probas- 
co. Dean Morris, Lupe DeLeon, 
Johnny B ill Sue, Louis Ander
son, Jerrold Vinson, Wayne 
Poteet, Arils  Powell, Dallas 
Ramsey, Fred Cardinal.

B anyone has been omitted, 
please excuse the oversight and 
come out toplay Saturday night.

By Our Fort Worth Correspondent
Ft. Worth: “ I feel like I’ m in a dreamland, and Pm not used 

to It yet’ ’ , were the words of Annell Ashton who Is competing as 
Miss Plalnvlew In the annual Miss Texas Pageant here this week.

Annell is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ashton of Floy
dada.

Monday began what w ill be a long week o f activities for the 
blond haired beauty, who Is trying to win a chance to participate 
In the Miss America Pageant In September.

Admittedly Annell said she was nervous, but as the week goes 
by this should cut down and the reality of working hard to win the 
title w ill become more evident.

Moving both her hands and feet, Annell w ill perform on the or
gan before a crowd of several thousand persons tonight In Will 
Rogers Auditorium. She w ill play “ I Feel Pretty’ ’ and “ Tonight”  
from West Side Story.

Wednesday night she walked the ramp In evening gown com
petition and Friday night her 35 1/2-23-35 figure w ill be draped 
In a bathing suit.

She also went through the Judges’  Interviews on Wednesday 
and has spent much of her time In rehearsals, preparing for 
each of a four night performance.

The new “ Miss Texas”  w ill be crowned Saturday before a re

gion wide television audience.
Annell has eaten out at the finest places In Fort Worth and has 

seen some of the finest fashions.
'Three men and two women from around the country have put 

their marks as Jtidges on Annell during competition thus far and 
two more nights are to come.

She was wondering Sunday for awhile If she was even going to 
make It to Fort Worth. A heavy rain storm cropped up on her 
way here and Just as she reached Seymour, the windshield wip
ers went out. What did she do?

She sat and waited until Wendell Hollman, her manager, solv
ed the problem and Sunday night a trip to Dallas Just further 
got Annell and her chaperone, Mrs. Betty Wylie, lost In “ Big D.”

Finally they returned to Fort Worth aixl the Western Hills 
Hotel where Monday she had undergone orchestration for her 
music.

A ll In all It has thus far been a week filled with activity and 
there is more still to come.

Annell stands 5* 5”  and wslghs 102 pounds.
She had been the third runner-up In the Floyd County Fa ir 

Queen Contest and a candldats In the Miss Mademoiselle Pa
geant at Texas Tech. She Is a freshman at the Lubbock schooL

/V(HU- 9i Hcu*i6-
O k  M cHidatfr'i !

For three or four weeks 
straight Floydada folk received 
a rain on Sunday night. Now the 
trend seems to have changed to 
Mondays.

Early this past M o n d a y  
morning Floydada received .57 
and on Sunday night about .21. 
Then on Tuesday a shower 
brought .07.

'This brings the year’ s total to 
16.63.

I^ Th e  lOtflTHtR
(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

DATE H L PREC.
July 10 85 62
July 11 86 66
July 12 89 66
July 13 85 64 Trace
July 14 87 64 .21
July 15 85 67 .57
July 16 84 65 .7
July 17 90 67
Total Prec. for Week -  .85
Total Prec. for Month - 2.60 
Total Prec. for Year - 16.63

Community Center 
Directors Selected

Several enthusiastic citizens 
o f  the Floydada community met 
at thecounty courtroom Monday 
night and selected a board of 
directors to begin the work of 
the new Community Center.

Four county supervisor Hu
bert Curry was present to ex
plain the purpose of the Com
munity Center and the following 
persons were selected to serve 
on the board: The Rev. Juan 
Salinas, Farris Wilson, 'The 
Rev Raymon Asebedo, Mrs. 
Billy Jordan, Jack McIntosh, 
O. M. Watson Jr., Mrs. Wen
dell Tooley, Emily Potts and 
John Roue.

Six other members of the 
board are yet to be announced.

'The board will meet some
S E C  C E N T E R ,  P A C E  S

'The grain sorghum Is begin
ning to head out and the cotton Is 
beginning to come out of a ser
ies of storms. The grain sor
ghum crop looks like an early 
harvest, Ixjt the cotton harvest. 
I f  there Is one, w ill have to have 
a late, late freeze.

'The onion harvest is in full 
swing and the county will pos
sibly see the largest soybean 
harvest on record.

George Miller 
City Attorney

According to an announce
ment by Floydada city manager 
B ill Feuerbacher the city coun
c il In a special meeting last 
week employed local attorney 
George M iller as new Clty 
Attomey for Floydada.

M iller recently moved here 
from  Am arillo and became a 
partner In the Stapletor.-Mlller 
law offices. P rior to Amarillo, 
he was county attorney at Sll
verton, Briscoe County, for six 
years.

Telephone 
Directories 
In Mail
The new telephone directory 

to be distributed next weekwlU 
be a “ f irs t”  for Floydada.

An artist’ s drawtngof Duncan 
Elementary School w ill be fea
tured on the cover, the first 
time alocal scene has been used 
for a Floydada directory cover, 
said Bob Davis, manager for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

The drawing will be printed 
In blue on the white cover.

Most Floydada customers 
should receive their new direc
tories In the mall early next
S E E  T E L E P H O N E  P A G E  J

Floydada Miss Enjoying 
"Miss Texas" Pageant

"M IS SP LA IN V IE W , Annell Ashton of Eloydada, vis
its with Hans Moore of Fort Worth, 8 year old at
poolside. (StaU Phoco)

/

ife
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FlOYO PHILOSOPHiR
Has A Few Sharp Words To Say About

Who’ro Too Lazy To Walk

Eight Floyd Accidents In June [ Larry Guthrie
i f  i t  i f  i f  'k i f  i f  i t  k  if

Editor’ s rote; The Floyd Phlloaophar on 
his Johnson f t  ass farm comos out afalnst 
la/ltMss this wMk. R’ s amaatne.

Dear sdltar;
I was sittlnc under a shade tree out here on 

this Johnson crass farm vesterday. It’ s my fa
vorite because It’ s lined up with two others so 
that when the sun moves, one tree picks up 
the shadow, then the next, and I can sit in one 
place four or five hours without losln f my 
shade, and If you don’t think this Is imiwrtant, 
have you ever con* to sleep In the shade and 
woke up In the sun?

I wasn’t sleeplnc today, I was wide asmke 
aral for more than an hour had been watching 
a newspaper In the pasture about a inindred 
yards off movtnc about gently In the breese. 
The wind seemed to be toying with It, rolling 
It around like a kitten with a ball of yam.

I kept hoping it’d blow over to where I was, 
after all, one of man’ s first obligations In 
this fast-movlng world Is to stay informed, 
democracy can’t function when the people are 
In the dark, politicians prove this all the 
time, but when the second hour passed and 
that paper was still a hundred yards away I 
took things into my own hands and got up and

walked over and picked It up and brought It 
back. 1 get tired of people who can’t do 
things fo r themselves. That’ s not all but It’ s 
part o f the trouble with some people In this 
country today, and around the world too. They 
not only srant something for nothing, they 
want It delivered.

After all. It didn't really hurt me to get up 
and go after that paper, t  seems to me that 
I f  hundreds o f people scattered throughout the 
world are going to the trouble of gathering 
the news and others are going to the trouble 
o f making the paper to print It on and others 
to the trouble o f adlUag and printing It In 
readable form . It’ s not asking too much of me 
to get up once In a while and walk over and 
pick up a copy.

This comitry wasn’ t built on people who 
waited forever fo r a nesrspaper to drop Into 
their lap.

Feeling pretty good about this show of Ini
tiative, I aat back down under my line of 
shade trees and later on In the day, after 
I've  rested up, I intend to open It up and read 
It thoroughly.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
InvesUgated sight accidents on 
rural highways In Floyd County 
during the month of June, ac
cording to Sergeant Thurman 
Keffer, Highway Patrol super- 
vtaor of this area.

These crashes resulted la no 
persons klUed, three persons 
Injured, and an estimated prop
erty damage o f 93,M0.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first six months of IM S 
shows a total of 3S accidents 
resulting in no persons killed, 
19 persons Injured, and an es
timated property damage of 
$M,9S4.

” Ihirlng the first six months 
o f legs In Texas there were 
147t traffic deaths, o r four less 
as compared to the 1476 traffic

deaths for the same period of 
1M7,”  the Sergeant stated. 
However, If past trends contin
ue the last six months w ill prob
ably raise the IM S total to one 
percent over the 1M7 total of 
3,M7 deaths.

Receives
Promotion

BIBLE VERSE
” A soft answer teiwelii away 

wrath; bet grievoiie worda atlr 
ap aagev.**

1. Where Is this quotation found 
la the Bible?

2. Who Is the author^
3. What Is the value of the book?
4. What King helped preserve 

these words?

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Walker 

and T e rn  left Tuesday for Ute 
Park, N.M., where they picked 
up their daughter Mindy, who 
has been at camp atClmarron- 
etta for tour weeks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker and daughters wUl 
visit other points In New Mex
ico before returning to their 
home In Floydada next week.

Aisitn U BiMt Vint
13:1.1. Proverbs

2. Solomon.
3. Something of a 

pracUcal living.
4. Hexeklah.

g u i d e  for

Magnetic device restores mus* 
cle function.

Ford funds gives g5-million 
for TV  programing.

(KO402) VIETNAM (FHTNC) 
July 9 -  Marine Lance Cor
poral Larry D. Guthrie, 20, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Guth
r ie  of 519 W. Missouri St., 
Floydada, Tex., was promoted 
to his present rank while serv
ing w i t h  Headquarters Com
pany, S e v e n t h  Marine Regi
ment, First Marine Division In 
Vletium.

His promotion was baaed on 
time In service and rank, m il
itary appearance, and his know
ledge of selected mlUUry sub
jects.

He Is helping to provide ad
ministrative, medical, secur
ity and other services while at
tached to the company.

His unit Is also engaged In a 
civic action program designed 
to assist the Vietnamese peop
le  In completing self-help pro
jects, such as the building of 
wells, culverts, small bridges 
and schools. Equipment and 
materials are made available 
through the Marine Corps Re
serve Civic Action Fund.

* Letter 
I  To
*The Editor

i t  i t  i t i t  kr k ’ i t  k  i t  it  if
Dear Mr. Tooley:

As my tour comes to an snd In Vietnam iwouUh 
my sincere appreciation to you and you r^  
providing the Hesperian to me, these put 

The Hesperian Is quite a well read n«rsc4^  
flee , by many people from varied location* l i '  
my home. Its people, and our newspaper Viwr 
many servicemen from the Floyd Countv 
mendable. ‘

Again, thank you for the Hesperian, »nd the w 
are all doing.

Sincerely,
/•/  SI Duncu . 
s re  S. E. i w j  
Tan Son 1I Nh«.

U.S. raises estimate o f wheat 
crop.

Soviet yoy^, 
to aporu job.
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FREE!

V REGISTER NOW
;  WE W IL L  BE GIVING AVtii 

/  JULY 27TH. AT 7 30 P!

'  NECCHI SEWING MACt
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE p r e s e ,nti

i iSLV
M  J  <

DRUGS
LISTERINE
JERITOL TABLETS
BAYER

ASPIRIN

20O Z.B O TTL_E 9 9 '  

REG. $2.98

50 COUNT 49'

IF  BETTER M EAT COULD BE BOUGHT W E'D BUY IT '

CLUB STEAK LB.

SWISS STEAK LB.

RUMP OR PIKES PEAK

DIAMOND V \ \
ROAST LB.

... tn I!

LIQUID DETERGENT
b u * s s : « S M  * ! : i  - i i

DECKERS A L L  M EAT ê

QT. S IZE FRANKS 12 OZ. PKG.

I . FRISKY DECKERS

PUPPY FOOD 3 OZ.

KRAFT CHOCOLATE ^ 5  L 8

MARSHMALLOWS

Sp9j BACON
4

2 lbs. $1
RANCH STYLE

10 OZ.
KIM

FLOUR 25 LB. BAG$1.99
BAKZR

c»«« ,
BEANS 15 OZ. CAN

REG. S IZE

COCONUT
38

PREMIUM
4 OZ. BOX

SAFEGUARD SOAP 

KALAX
LIBBY

SLOPPY JOES 15 OZ. CAN

ALLEN

WHOLE CHICKEN
E L L IS  LARGE

52 OZ. CAN 

303 S IZE  CAN

LIMA BEANS & HAM
KIM WHOLE NEW

POTATOES 303 S IZE  CAN

YllY lTT A

U hl

SKINNER

RAISAN BRAN
WAGNER

ASST. DRINKS
PFTER PAN

PEANUT BUHER
M INUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
GENERAL M ILL S

BUnONS & BOWS
POST

GRAPE NUT FLAKES

WE HAVE 
COLD

WATERMELONS

WE HAVE 
JIGSAW PU ZZLES

BY S A A LFIE LD

CRYSTAL WHITE CLEANER
KIM

FERTILIZER
KELLOGGS

CORN FLAKES

1 0 -5 -5

RED PLUMS
CHIQUITA

BANANAS
WHITE

POTATOES

2 LB. CELLO  BAG

ORANGE SLICES

W ITH INSECT CONTROL

12 OZ.

JO HN SO NS__2IN^

49' PIE C R U S T _ ^
LB

10 LB.

FREE! 5 POUND b a g  o f  s u g a r  WITH 
PURCHASE OF 10 LIGHT BULBS

7 e

'-•o A-
' i/i'' 1)1̂ 1
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^ o L d ie /i. < Jla p /p 4 f, ^  

H e  J lc u t ie  ^ n ,o m  V ie itta m
**rm mighty glad to b « homo 

. . .and out of Vlotnam” ,. . . 
this was ths s ta tom «t that Hu
bert G llM , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo* Giles, made to a Hesperian 
reporter Tuesday morning.

Giles Is home and out of the 
army after two year's service, 
the last one about 29 mUes south 
o f DaNang In Vietnam. He serv
ed as senior scout observer for 
H troopofthe 17th Cavalry, 198. 
Most od the time he was scouting 
In an armored personnel carw 
rler.

Giles susUlned two shrapnel 
wounds, one In the hand and one 
on top of his right ear. Giles 
was In the area where Floydada 
soldier Jack Osborn lost his

Day September 12

E*h Annual Field 
h Plains Hesearch 

be held on 
fjsffiber 12, at the 
jeirch Farm at 

Idas. Dr. Tom 
]  Director and Exe- 
[.presKlent, In an- 
idaie, said, “ The

..r in September 
Lr. aatabllahed as 
Tjar Annual Field

1 Comnwdlty Com- 
|ii Board of Ttus- 

to have ex
its and producU of 
drty. These exhlb- 
Iĉ sied In the farm 

Labora- 
M Saw Uboratory

A popular featureof the Field 
Days has been thedlsplay of the 
latest In farm equipment and

^'?ESHm 6 CANS 49'

IE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX

I I  & McBRIEN
pEGIVE BUCCANEER STA M PS  

double o n  WEDNESDAY

d e l iv e r 083-3164

Eloyd County Hesperian
212 South Main St., Floydada, Texas, 79239
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Claude V. Hall. Entered as second 
„ P®** office at Floydada, Texas April
“« i « r  the act of Congress o f March 8, 1897.

/ 9 6 t
ndin»^ ••'ron^ous reflections upon the charac- 
I •‘•putatlon of any person, firm  op cor- 

r B«.. in the columns of The Floyd
b rS y * * "  '"'iil corrected gladly upon Its 

to the attention of the publishers.

RATES: LOCAL $4.00 year
I  0- trade area................$9.00 year

life  and had visited with Jack 
previous to his death.

“ The Viet Cong soldier Is 
trained to be a terrorist. . . . 
to hit and run and the regular 
North Vietnamese trained sol
d ier Is brave and w ill fight to 
the end," Giles said. Giles add
ed that about the only way he 
could distinguish between a 
South Vietnamese and a North 
Vietnamese was whether he was 
armed o r  not.

Giles visited Australia while 
on a six day r A r  leave from 
Vietnam and flew home via 
Tokyo to Seattle.

He now plans to enter school 
on the GI blU.

Gin. Throughout the afternoon, 
members of the committee con
cerned, plus others Invited to 
assist who are Interested In the 
agricultural p r o d u c t l o n d l s -  
played, w ill be hosts tor the ex
hibits. Plants, products, treat
ments and equipment used for 
each of the several phases of 
agricultural research will be 
shown.

supplies. The various manu
facturing firm s supply the dis
play and have representatives 
on hand to explain and some
times demonstrate. The var
ious firm s are allotted space 
on the grounds of the Halfway 
Community Building on the ba
sis of firs t reservations being 
received being given priority 
on sites tor their equipment o r 
product.

Field tours of the Research 
Farm featuring studies under
way at the Foundation w ill start 
at 1:00 p.m. and continue until 
4:49 p.m. Guides tor each large 
truck w ill be professional agri
cultural personnel.

The displsF of activities and 
programs of the various gov
ernmental agricultural servic
es Is another feature of the 
F ield Days, tocludedare: Farm 
Home Administration, Exten
sion Division, Soil Conserva
tion Services, Trl-County Weed 
Control and Home Demonstra
tion Services.

The evening program w ill 
start at 9:00 p.m. An outstand
ing Agricultural speaker Is a 
feature o f the evening program. 
Attendance prises will be drawn 
u sing names of those who regis
ter. Another drawing w ill be 
held tor current members of the 
Research Foundation.

:rlake \/Z  GAL.

ORINE 39'
FRESH

2 - 3 « ‘6ARINE
IN 200 COUNT
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Dr. Longnecker stated that 
the attendance fo r the last sev
era l years has numbered from 
3,900 to 8,o00. We are expect
ing a large attendance this year 
as there are some new and In
teresting research results to be 
shown.

CENTER.
F W O M  F A O K  t

Hrs. E. C. 
Mosley

Ethel E. Rigby

HARMONY NEWS
HARMONY, July 19 -  Todd 

and Abell Hopper of Ralls spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hopper.

Mrs. Bob Hopper's cousin, 
Earl Bedlngfleld of Lubbock, 
passed away July 6 from Injur
ies received In a car wreck 
July 9. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday In Lubbock.

A 4-H Safety meeting was 
held Tuesday. The program 
consisted of film s on Insecti
cides and fire  safety which 
were given by Mrs. Bob Ho|^ 
per. Those present were Donna 
and Patsy Schulz, Herchel and 
Rickey Pool, Joann and Susie 
Davis, Curtis Smalley, Pam, 
M illard, Scotty, and Timmy 
Patterson, Delonla Woodard, 
and guests were Melvin Young, 
Todd and Abell Hopper. Re
freshments were served and 
games were played.

Rev. and Sister Merrlman 
were dinner guAts of Mrs. R. 
B. Gary Sunday.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Chloma Williams were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Williams. That afternoon they 
visited Mrs. M. D. Ramsey In 
the Caprock Hospital In Floy
dada.

Marvin Smith Is now In the 
hospital In Lubbock undergoing 
tests.

Friday Mrs. R. C. Davis, 
Joann, amd Roy Davis want to 
Floydada to visit their grand
mother, Mrs. M. D. Ramsey 
In the hospital and later they 
went swimming.

Monday Mrs. R. B. Gary vis
ited Mrs. M. D. Ramsey In the 
hospital In Floydada and later 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hale 
In their home In Floydada.

Wednesday Mrs. M a t h e r  
Carr visited Mrs. M. D. Ram- 
• • y .

Thursday Mrs. R. C. Davis, 
Celia  Susie, Joann Davis went 
shopping In Lubbock and while 
there they had a b rie f visit with 
Mrs. Don Flnkner.

tim e next week to elect officers 
and begin working plans tor the 
center. A neighborhood aid 
must be employed and an over< 
a ll supervisor tor the Ralls, 
Lockney and Floydada centers.

LARRY ORMAN

OBITUARIES

It. Larry Orman 
Enters Training 
At Fort lee

Mrs. E. C. Mosley died sud
denly at 8:49 p.m. Saturday at 
her Plalnvlew home after a 
lengthy Illness. She was 72.

Mrs. Mosley was the mother 
o f Boyce(Pete) Mosley of Lock
ney and Howard Mosley of Am
arillo , a form er Lockney res i
dent. The form er Vera Cox and 
E. C. Mosley were married 
Sept. 29, 1921 In Lockney and 
resided therefor many years.

Funeral rites were conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Monday In the St. 
John’s M e t h o d i s t  Church, 
Plalnvlew. Interment was made 
In Plalnvlew Memorial Park.

She had been a Plalnvlew 
resident since 1948, and held 
membership In St. John’ s Me
thodist Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band; two sons, Boyce of Lock
ney and Howard of Amarillo; 
two daughters, Mrs. Henry Ha
gue of Amarillo and Miss Mar
lene Mosley of the home; two 
sisters, Mrs. Elmer Brown of 
Plalnvlew and Mrs. George 
Roberson of Amarillo; and sev
en grandchildren.

TELEPHO NE
F R O M  P A G E  2

FHA O FFIC IA LS  
RECEIVE AWARDS

Funeral servlcee tor Ethel 
Elizabeth Rigby, 68 year old 
Lockney resident, were held 
Monday in F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, Lockney, with Rev. 
James Allison, pastor, o ffic
iating. She died Friday after
noon of last week of an ap
parent heart seizure.

She was bom June 11, 1900 
at Glen Rose. She married W il
liam H. Rigby In 1927 In Ro
by. The family had lived at Hart 
p rio r to moving to Lockney 
in 1943.

Survivors Include her hus> 
band, her father, Ike Stuart 
o f Lockney, tour daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Patterson of Pagosa 
S p r i n g s ,  Colo., Mr s .  Beth 
Hodge of Lubbock, Mrs. Jtme 
Stotts of Pasadena and Mrs. 
BartMura Leltner of Klngflshsr, 
Okla., threebrothers, John Stu
art of Los Angelas, Calif., 
T h u r m a n  Stuart o f  Temps, 
A rtz ., and Clyde Stuart o f A s- 
permont and six grandchildren.
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SEMI  
ANNUAL

STORE WIDE

CLEARANCEC
ClEARANCC

ON

UDIES SUMMER
DRESSES

too DRESSES  

VALUES TO $10.00

NOW  ip ^  00
ONLY $5

CLEARANCE
ON

LADIES JAMACIA 
SETS

S IZE S  8 -16  
REG. $4.99 VALUE  

NOW

CLEARANCE
ON

UDIES SUMMER
DRESSES

55 DRESSES  
VALUES UP TO $13.00

NOW
FOR

00

CLEARANCE
ON

LADIES SWIM 
SUITS

VALUES TO $17.95 
NOW

ONLY

CLEARANCE
ON

UDIES SUMMER
DRESSES

36 DRESSES  
VALUES TO $20.00

NOW
ONLY $1100

CLEARANCE
ON

GIRLS SWIM SUITS
REG. $6.00 VALUE NOW $3.00 
REG. $5.00 VALUE NOW $2.50 
REG. $4.00 VALUE NOW $2.00

PRICE

ODD

LOTS

BEACH

TOWELS

Second Lt. Larry Orman, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Orman, 
and hla w ife, Cheryl left July 
12 for Ft. Lee, Virginia, where 
he w ill enter the service. He 
w ill be sUtlonad there for sU 
months.

Orman received his B.S. de
gree at West Texas University 
In Canyon and has been doing 
graduate study In agriculture 
economics at Texas Tech where 
ha was commissioned second 
lieutenant on January 27.

He was employed as a tech
nician at South Plains Research 
and Extension Center at Lub
bock. His w ife Cheryl taught 
school this past year near Lub
bock.

LADIES

VALUE
TO

$1.98

weak, Davis said.
Approximately 9,200 d irec

tories w ill be distributed.
Davis pointed out that the new 

directory has 14 pages o f alpha
betical listings and 40 pages of 
Yellow  Page advertising.

NOW
FOR
ONLY

BLOUSES

99t

James C. Hayes, Assistant 
to the Texas State D irector of 
the Farm ers Home Adminis
tration, today received theU.S. 
Department o f Agriculture Su
perior S e r v i c e  Award from 
Secretary o f Agriculture Or
v ille  L. Freeman at ceremo
nies In Washington, D.C.

Hayes Is credited with re
organizing and updantlng his 
agency’ s farm management 
program, which provides ad
v ice fo r borrowers to insure 
that they are pursuing sound 
farm liq; operations.

He was cited “ for unusually 
effective development and ad
ministration o f a sound and pro
ven farm management program 
fo r  Farm ers Home Adminis
tration borrowers In Texas, 
thereby strengthening and sta
bilizing the family type farm.”

Hayes has w o r k e d  closely 
with FHA County Supervisors 
throughout Texas to expand and 
Improve the level of their ad
visory services. He launched 
a special pasture program to 
obtain profitable use of idle 
acree, and moved qulcxly to 
reeolve problems caused by 
recant hurricanes on the Gulf 
Coast.

CLEARANCE
ON

MENS AND BOYS

SWIM SUITS

CLEARANCE
ON

MENS AND BOYS

WALK SHORTS

CLEARANCE
ON

MENS STRAW
HATS

NOW NOW

ONLY PRICE ONLY

REG. $6.95 VALUE $4.99 
REG. $4.99 V A LU E  $3.99 
REG. $3.99 VALUE $2.99 
REG. $2.99 VALUE $1.99 
REG. $1.99 VALUE $1.66

CLEARANCE
ON

CLEARANCE

MENS SUMMER 

DRESS PANTS

ON

LADIES SUMMER 
SLEEPWEAR

CLEARANCE
ON

UDIES SUMMER 
PURSES

SUMM ER Cf.)LORS

REG. $12.00 VALUE $8.8b 
REG. $10.00 VALUE $6.88 
REG. $7.00 VALUE $4.88

REG. $1.99 VALUE $1.77 
REG. $3.00 VALUE $2.44 
REG. $4.00 VALUE $3.44

NOW

ONLY PRICE

‘ -f, _
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Jones Family Reunion Held

r

Miss Bennett Dunavont Hobby Club

Plan September 7 Vows Meets With
Th« •nfafement and forth* 

comtnf marrlag* of Miss Ca
rol Elalna Bannatt to Don Dun- 
avant has baan announced by 
the brida-alect's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl H. Bennett of 
San Diego, Calif. The couple 
plans a S ^ em b er  7 wedding 
In the Main Street Church of 
Christ In Locknay.

Dunavant Is the son of Mrs. 
Berlin Dunavant of Locknet and 
the lata Ed Dunavant.

A 1946 graduate of Mission 
Bay High School, San Diego, 
Miss Bennett formerly attend
ed Lubbock Christian College 
and now la employed In Lub* 
bock. Dunavant is a sophomore 
Bible major at LCC. He was 
graduated from Lockney High 
School In 1966.

F o l l o w i n g  their marriage, 
the couple Is to make their 
home in Lubbock.

» A4rs. Lewis

The Jones family annual re
union was held at Lake Klcka- 
poo, near Wichita Falls, July 
6 and 7.

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs, Otho Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurgln Jones and daugh
ter of Newton, Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dennis of Laurel, 
M iss.; J. B. Jones and chil
dren of Meredian, Miss.;

Mrs. Edith Moore and Char
les A t k i n s o n  and children, 
Houston; Mrs. C arrie Walton, 
Mrs. Lois Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Walton and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
W illiams and children all of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock Atkin
son and Mr. and Mrs. M erle 
Lambeth of Goree; Mr. and

Mrs. Doug Donohue and dau
ghter, Seymour; Mr. w d  MriK 
James Jones and chlldrw  of 
Rule; Carolyn Rhodea of Haa- 
kell;

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Walton 
and sons of Phillips; Mr. and 
Mrs Junior McAnalley and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Atkinson of Kress; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylon Atkinson of 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Pinkerton and son of 
Halfway;

Mrs. Blanch Atkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shropshire 
and chlldrsti of New Deal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jones and chil
dren and Jodie Eastham of 
Floydada.

Members of the Hook and 
Needle Hobby Club met In the 
home of Mrs. David Lewis 
Tuesday afternoon. The reg
ular business meeting was held, 
after which the group went to 
Plalnvlew to enjoy an afternoon 
o f bowling.

Contest Slated For August 1 i t ' j

Those attending were Mmes. 
Lawrence Wedel, MauriceNob- 
lln, Norman Nlederbrach, Ver
non Cummings, D. B. Wiles, 
C lyde Alexander, Glenn \t7ilte, 
and the hostess, Mrs. David 
Lewis.

Applications are being taken 
fo r the annual queen’ s contest 
sponsored by the L u b b o c k  
County Farm Bureau.

This year’ s competition w ill 
be held Thursday, August 1 in 
Coronado High School auditor
ium at 8 p.m., according to Earl 
Foerster, president of the Lub
bock County Farm Bureau.

Entrants must be single, be
tween the ages of 16-22, and 
have a father or brother active
ly engaged in agricultural pro
duction. Each g ir l must have

attained the age of 16 by Sep
tember, 1968, and may not be 
over the age of 22.

The contest is judged on the 
basis of poise, personality, 
beauty, and the ability to speak.

Those Interested In entering 
the contest, which Is the pre
liminary for the d i s t r i c t  
queen’ s contest, may contact 
Lubbock County Farm Bureau, 
5 605 Ave. Q, SH7-5271,

Deadline for applicants Is 
July 26.

AT SEARS OPENING........Floydada mayor ^on ard  MatslercuU(
bononFloydada's newSears C a ta l^  store at the formal opening], 
day Pictured with the mayor left to right from the ri."-

T.inthlcum. Naoml Taylor. Mike .
d a y  P i c t u r e d  w l t n  m e  m a y u i
S e - Lloyd Quebe, Bob Llnthlcum, Naomi T ^ lo r  Mike Acl^ 
ffimklM/ J.E.  Thompson and store manager Kay Johnson. (Sud

Patriotic Program For Eastern Stars

CAROL BENNETT

Plans for Uig next meet
ing are indsflnlte due to a num
ber of members being on vaca
tion.

Hospital News
Three Local Girls Enter FB Queen Contest

The annual Floyd C o u n t y  
Farm Bureau Queen’ s Contest
15 slated for Friday, July 19 
at 7:30 p.m. In Lockne> at the 
Lockney Grade School Cafetcr- 
lum.

A total of seven Floyd County 
young ladles will vye for the 
title. Including three f r o m  
Floydada.

Contestants from Floydada 
are Wendy Bertrand, 18 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
N. Bertrand; Judy Probasco,
16 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Probasco and Elaine 
Warrsn, 19, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Warren.

Miss Bertrand, sponsored by 
KFLD Radio Station, plans to 
enter South Plains College at 
Levelland as a speech major 
this fall. While a senior at 
Floydada High School she was 
t r e a s u r e r  for D.E.C.A., a 
member of the Whirlwind Band 
and an office assistant.

Miss Probasco, a junior at 
Floydada High School Is spon
sored by the 1956 Junior Study- 
Club. This coming school year 
she w ill serve as a jtmlor 
cheerleader and a member of 
the “Whirlwind" yearbook staff.

A 1966 graduate o f Floydada 
High School, Miss Warren will 
be a sophomore student at Har- 
dln-Slmmons University this 
faU. She Is sponsored by Pro
ducers Co-op Elevator.

Other entries, all of Lock
ney, include Kathy Stoemer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Stoemer, sponsored by

WENDY BERTRAND JUDY PROBASCO

Lockney Young Homemakers; 
Susan Mosley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Mosley, spon
sored by Athena Junior Study 
Club; Becky Scheele, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scheele, 
sponsored by El Penseroso 
Study Club; and Diane Scheele, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Scheele.

Following the contest w ill be 
an old-fashioned Ice cream 
supper. Everyone Is Invited to 
the contest and to enjoy soma 
good entertainment during the 
Talent Find portion of the pro
gram.

James B. Turner, admitted 
7-10, continues treatment.

Mrs. A lice Speck, continues 
treatment.

T. J. Cardinal, contliuies 
treatment.

Baird B i s h o p ,  continues 
treatment.

Armstard Perrlman, admit
ted 7-15, continues treatment.

Mattie Powers, admitted 7- 
13, continues treatment.

Rex Brown, continues treat
ment.

Carol Hodge, admitted 7-16, 
continues treatment.

Edna Ramsey, c o n t i n u e s  
treatment.

Ruby White, dismissed 7-15.
Nellie Ashton, dismissed 7-

12.
Mr. Burgett, dismissed 7-11.
Jamie James, dismissed 7-

11.
Christine Bledsoe, dism iss

ed 7-15.
Hattie Cash, dismissed 7-12.
Hattie Mitchell andbabyglrl, 

dismissed 7-12.
Josefs DeLeon, dismissed 7-

12.

The Order of the Eastern 
Star met in regular session 
Thursday aftsmoon, July 11, 
with Roberta and Wayne Russell 
presiding officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ber
ry  and Ruth Daniel accompan
ied the worthy Matron and Wor
thy Patron to Tulla last F r i
day night to a supper for OES

f  B i r t h s  1

benefit which proved success
ful financially for their chap
ter.

It was also reported that 17 
members of Floydada chap
ter braved the heavy rain, hall 
and windstorm l a s t  Monday 
night to attend the open Instal
lation ceremonies of one of 
our OES members, Howe Hines, 
as Master of the Masonic Lodge 
in Matador.

The program chairman, Jo 
V. Bingham brought a lovely 
and Impressive patriotic pro
gram of the 192nd birthday of 
the U.S. a id es  of scsnlc beau- 

of tiff United SUtes wereles

MRS. JAMES FINLEY, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Bunch o f Floydada, was recent
ly Installed as president of the 
Midland Music Teachers Asso
ciation. She has jusf returned 
from the Texas Music Conven
tion In Corpus Chrlstl, where 
she served as a delegate of the 
M.M.T.A. Mra. Finley Is a 
form er student of Mrs. Pearl 
Fagan and Is now studying with 
Jack Hendrix of Odessa Col
lege.

loaned to the chapter fo r the 
occasion by Miss Frances Mit
chell, a teacher in Floydada 
public schools. As the pictures 
were flashed on the screen the 
members sang with heart-felt 
meaning "A m erica  the Beautl* 
ful’ ’ . That was followed by a 
brief "Pream bles of the Con

stitution oftbel':: 
given by 
how "TheStir-s 
n sr" cams to bi| 
Anthem, glvmiifi 
ges. MTuls "Tki9 
Banner’ ’ wubti^d 
members in 1 1  
ter room, i  
U.S. flag, r;j 
flares of Ufhl 
bursting at thi b 
could be sese tts| 
was still thtrs."

Allsn Blnghul 
prayer for thi: 
fleers and rrsTlmp 
the dining rooalvf 
and refreshmeat 
J.W. and Mary! 
Ann and Ray Oei| 
assisted by Lslil 
others.

Personal iKoaiij 
billion in May.

ADDING MACHINE

SALE

EniEnnnraae

Beauty Scope
By Bonnie Johnston

ELAINE WARREN

f ’.S. T ra w l Promoted 
h\ German iirline

Q U A N T A  A D O S ,  S U B T R A C T S ,  M U L T I P L I E S  

B V  R E P E A T  A D D I T I O N S ,  G I V E S  C R E D I T  B A L 

A N C E S ,  A N D  P R I N T -  A L L  S T E P S  A N D  R E S U L T S  

o r  E V E R Y  C A L C U L A T I O N - E L E C T R I C A L L Y .  T O T A L  

U P  T O  I I  D I G I T S .  C A L C U L A T E S  D I S C O U N T S  

A N D  P E R C E N T A G E  I N C R E A S E S ,  C H E C K S  C A S H  

R E C E I P T S  A N D  F I G U R E S  P A  Y R O L L S  ,  C O M  P L E T E  , 

C O M P A C T - a n d  p o r t a b l e  , A T  O N L Y  I I  L B S .  

S I M P L I F I E D  T E N - K E Y  K E Y B O A R D  L A Y O U T  A N D  

F U L L Y  E L E C T R I F I E D  C O N T R O L S . . .

A .'HH'fial Visit U.S A Dcjuirt- 
ment has been established by- 
Lufthansa German Airlines in 
New ■\'ork.

"This will enable Lufthansa 
to assist travel agents and 
travelers abroad to obtain the 
best and most reasonable vac a- 
tion protrram in the United 
States,”  Willy Rheinbay, Sales 
Mana;rer for North .America, 
said, "and all of our previous 
activities in connection with 
U.S. bound travel will now be 
coordinated bv this office.”

Dear Bonnie:
How can you touch up a permanent hair color?

Mrs. W
Oklahoma City

Dear Mrs. W.
To touch up a permanent hair color requires meticu

lous skill. There shouldn’t be an overlapping of chemi
cals, nor a line of demarcation. A sound technical know
ledge plus practice and perfection offers the best method 
for color retouching.
Dear Bonnie:

Can nerves effect the condition of the hair?
Mrs. W.
Kingfisher

Dear Mrs. W.
Since the nervous system controls and co-ordinates 

all the systems of the body, and the hair receives its 
nourishment from the circulatory system, it’s jxissible 
the nerves can affect the condition of the hair.

Dear Bonnie: *

Mr, and Mrs. Donnt* Gallo
way are parents of a new son, 
Bryan Scott, who was bom at 
11:40 p.m. July 10 In Plalnvlew 
Hospital. The baby weighed nine 
pounds 13 and a half ounces. 
Mrs. Galloway Is the form er 
Martha Warren.

The couple also have an 18 
month old son, Jefferey Don. 
Galloway^ls employed at Pow
e ll Super Mkt. In Floydada.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Galloway of Floy
dada.

T.W . AND B E TTY  BATTEY INVITE

Dine at the 
sign of 

THE WHISPERtNG PINES'f t

UPPER CANYON 
M ILE  ABOVE THE POST OFFK

RUIDOSO, NEW MIX!

USDA GRADE A

CLUB STEAK BOLOGN

S U G G E S T E D  R E T A I L  P R I C E  S168.50

On Sale

»I25»»
HESPERIAN

What shampoo should 
be used by an adolescent 
who is having a skin 
problem?

Mrs. H.
Kingfisher

US NO. 1 RED

POTATOES "> 59‘

Bonnie Johnston

Dear Mrs. H.
Because the skin prob

lem is not clearly defined, 
and the relationship of 
the hair to the skin 
problem is not deter
mined. I have no informa
tion to base an analysis. 
I suggest, if the problem 
is serious, you seek the 
advise o f a physician.

Office Supply

FXITD FASHION — The look 
o f summer Is captured in this 
fluid design o f white textured 
cotton. The dress is styled 
with diagonal closing and 
slash neckline An obi belt in 
a contrasting print adds dra
matic emphasis. By Joanna 
Nelson of California

Dear Bonnie:
What can be done about white spots in the nails?

Mrs. W.
Oklahoma City

Dear Mrs. W.
White spots (Leuconychia) are caused by bruises 

or air bubbles in the nail body (visible nail). To prevent 
the formation o f wdiite spots, avoid injury, such as ex
cessive pressure, to the nail. As the nail continues to 
grow, eventually these white spots will disappear.
Dear Bonnie:

What if the difference between back-combing and 
ratting?

BANANAS LB. ^2

DETERGENT (9<
SHURFINE DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE 63'

USDA CHOICE

LB,

ROSEDALE

SWEET PEAS IJ

SUGAR 5 L B S .

SHURFRESH

MARGARINE u

B E LL

MELLORINE
FOOD KING

SHORTENING  ̂ can 49̂ SCOPE $,«
ULTRA BRIGHT

TOOTHPASTE GIANT S IZE

DR. PEPPER
•  Mrs. M.

Kingfisher
Dear Mrs. M.

Usually the terms back combing and ratting are 
interchangeable words wdiich means to comb the short 
hair toward the scalp while the hair strand is held in 
a vertical position. Sometimes it’s referred to as "teas
ing.”  However some people do refer to ratting as mean
ing a heavier type of back-combing, packing the back
combing into the hair.

Send your questions to buiuty Scope, Box 174, 
Kingfisher, Okla., 7S7f I'lease keep questions brief and 
to the point.

KING S IZE  OR REG. 
6 BOTTLE CARTON  
PLUS DEPOSIT

-
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Irs. P.J. Wittes 
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frtaitadherpar- 

lilra. Frad Jones
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days last week
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pjMtary Andrews 
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]  Halt with their 
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McCurdy at- 
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tting bald Thu ra
il Mt. Blanco 

I of Mrs. Harold

|n. W.J. Weaks 
Mra. F.D. Mc- 
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Ihosa of Mr. and 
IwMkaonthoSpur 

Hyatt of Ft. 
i I guest In the 
borne, aha Is 

k.J. and Preston

Aodarson and 
Bl* accompanied 
[Mrs. Hoy Craw- 

Mar Jacqua of 
thalr mother 

I Jonas of Floy- 
I Saa Antonio last 

I they attandad 
Ur and aaw oth- 
inlarast in San 
potgi returned 

. Tbf above group 
I and visttad a 

l*ltb Mrs. Jones 
1 a»rty Williams

kr*. Fred Jones 
pxy cbapm an went 

Friday to visit 
(• 5t»r, Mrs. John

Jlfs. Fred Jones 
1 ^  Wiyland Jones 
^day and had dln- 

They all at- 
l lkarty Baptist 
|Mfht, where the 
^  aon was baptl-
• aarvica.

pnioon and evening 
? horns of Mr. and 
JWarson and Con
i '  and Mrs. A l-  

Mr. and Mrs. 
1 and son and 

-Doug Galloway 
I Floydada.
**'son spent from 

Monday of last 
I h’ancy Palvodore

»laitors In the 
IW M rs. Billy Joe 
T^*' Mr. and Mrs.

Allen Leach of Lubbock and 
M r. and Mrs. Glenn White of 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
and Shirley and Mitchell and 
Delwln Biitton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B illy Joe Hambrlght Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Esmond Brown 
went to Lubbock Saturday night 
where they enjoyed supper at 
a cafe there.

Mrs. Viola Brown spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
B illy  Joe Hambrlght. Weiner 
roast and swim party for her 
friends Johnnie and Joe Thurs
ton and Phillip McCurdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer New
berry had thalr grandchildren 
Jeff and Kathlle Woody o f Tu- 
11a here Tuesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan W oo^ 
o f Tulla came for them Sun
day and had dinner with her 
parents Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Newberry another Sunday guest 
was J.D, Woody of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox 
M o o r e  and children visited 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brit
ton and Delwln and Mitchell 
o f Munday came Friday and 
remained until Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. B.L. 
Breed. Other Sunday visitors 
In the B. L. Breed home ware 
M r. and Mrs. Odell Bread and 
Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lloyd, and Mrs. Burl Smith 
o f Memphis who came Sunday 
fo r  several days visit. Mrs. 
Smith Is a cousin of Mrs. 
B .L. Breed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hambrlght 
o f Olton and their grandchil
dren Jim and Dianna Robert
son of San Antonio and anoth
e r  granddaughter and her hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Todd Mc
Cann also o f San Antonio vis
ited Thursday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Hamblrght.

Mrs. C lifford Helms and 
Mark went to Crosbyton last 
Monday where she spent the day 
with her daughter Mrs. Don 
W all and family and Mark wont 
swimming at Crosbyton.

Sunday guests In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Helms 
and Mark were Mr. and Mrs. 
P.D. Helms and A lice of Floy
dada, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wall 
and children of Crosbyton, Mr, 
and Mrs. David Armstrong of 
Lubbock and J.D. Helms and 
son Brent of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frad Lloyd 
spent Friday In Lubbock with 
her mother Mrs. Lee Keeeee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brit
ton and children of Munday vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Bread. The 
Brittons also visited a(alnSun
day night with the Odell Breeds 
and had supper with them. Af
te r  church Sunday night Mr. 
and Mrs. W.M. Hambrlght and 
Bob Hambrlght vlsltadlntheO- 
dell Breed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards 
w ere S un d a y  night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cardinal and son Louis Raid. 
Other relatives there were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reid May and 
children o f St. Louis Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Gamble and son 
Arthur Earl and Mrs. Frances 
Holloman all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Battey 
and children visited Sunday In 
Floydada with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Allan. Others 
In the Allen home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Crabb and Mrs. 
E ric  Johnson all of Farming- 
ton.

Holt Bishop left last Tues
day for Matagorda where he w ill 
spend some time fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
and fam ily spent from Wednes
day until Monday of last week 
at Creede, Colo., on an out
ing. Others thara were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Novak o f Gran- 
ata Shoals and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hebert Bishop and fam ily of 
Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bish
op went to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bishop In Floy
dada Sunday where they atten
ded the celebration honoring

i AND LABOR SAVING

A NEW DRIVEWAY
(irives last for years and add to 

i to 1 ® ^  looks. Call us today 
you want. Concrete main- 

* costa less too.

BBNNETT’S 
>WlO/NG MATERIAL

L!?^“ 2170 f l o y d a d a

A?’ *

night
Ora
The
Ava
day

was aslster-ln -law , Mrs. 
Carpenter of Wolfe City, 
above named and Mrs. 
Jackson are visiting to- 
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

F iis s e ll.
Mrs. O.C. Vinson returned 

h o m e  Saturday afternoon fo l
lowing a month's visit down 
state with relatives. She visit
ed In DeLeon and Stephenvllle 
fo r  a week. Then went on to 
Harlingen to spend three weeks 
with her dau^ters Mrs. La- 
Nelle McLeod, Mrs. Lavem e 
Anderson and Mrs. Evelyn Ed
mondson and f a m i l i e s .  The 
g ir ls  met their mother near 
New Braunsf el where they spent 
the night after a drive through 
the hill country Sunday evening. 
Monday morning they did some 
shopping, then drove to Corpus 
Chrlstl sightseeing and on to 
Harlingen. Leo McLeod took 
Mrs. Vinson to Corpus Chrlstl 
fo r a visit with a sister, Mrs. 
Danny Harris. Monday Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Vinson came 
to visit E.J. Huckabee and fam
ily  of Stephenvllle and Mrs. 
R. A. Brown of Desdemona, who 
has been 111 for some time. 
Mrs. E.J. Huckabee drove her 
mother's car home and spent 
the night with her. Mrs. Huck
abee attended the Gordon re

union at lockney Sunday after
noon, the.' returned toStephen- 
v llle  wl . .Mr. and Mrs. A lf 
Huckabee later In the evening. 
The Jerrold Vinsons visited 
with Darrls at their mother's 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Welbom 
visited her mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Hendrick Wednesday who is in 
convalescent home In Pampa. 
They also visited her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kelsey of 
Borger Tex.

M r s .  Frank Dunn visited 
Mrs. Vinson Sunday night and 
Monday. She visited C. O. 
Spence In Lockney Hospital Sat
urday afternoon and Mrs. C.J. 
McClure.

Mrs. Eunice Amey and son 
Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Gooch and boys and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Welbom and g irls  
visited their parents Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welbom, 
Sunday.

FLOVb DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin 

and Kit left Friday for Camp 
Stewart near Huntsville where 
they p i c k e d  up their son, 
Dwayne, who has been In camp 
fo r the past six weeks. The 
Martins plan to vacation In the 
lower part of Texas before re 
turning to Floydada.

SATURDAY
CLOSING NOTICE

(SPECIAL FROM CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO) -  4-H Club members from District 2 of the Tex
as Extension Service, and their adult leaders, spent the week of July 8-12 at Camp Scott Able, In 
the Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico. Hostliw the ctoud at an electric camp was the Southwes
tern Fhibllc Service Company. Pictured with Carl Reed oi Lubbock, one of the camp Instructors, are
Floyd County representatives (front row) Barton Abbott, George Finley, MUch Probasco a ^  L a r ^  
Scoh. (back row) Mack Heald, assistant county agent, Lu Ann -- - • _
Cathy Gllly and home demonstration agent Sherry Mullln.

well, Judy Probasco, Kay R ussell,

Effective this week, our office will be 

closed each Saturday. We will be open 

from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m. on weekdays.

Please arrange your Farm Bureau busi

ness accordingly.

Stella Stevens as a young nun out-faces "bikers" 
harassing her young charges In this scene from  
"Where Angels Go-Troubie Follows!" new Col
umbia Pictures release In Eastman color. Ros
alind Russell also stars In the comedy as the Mo
ther Superior of a g irls ' school, who finds the 

• IMjprogressive-minded Miss Stevens almost as much 
of a problem as the most worrisome of her ultra- 
moctern students. Sunday and Monday, Capada

FLOYD DATA
Mr * .  Dorothy Fisher and 

daughter Lynn o f  Rockdale, 
Ark ., visited from  Wednesday

Mrs. Earl Bishop on her 80th 
birthday. A large group o f re l
atives were present fo r  the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed and 
Shirley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B illy Joe Hambrlght and fam
ily  Sunday afternoon.

Q.D. W illiams and son Mon
te went to Hamlin Sunday where 
they spent the day with W .D.'s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
l ie  Williams.

Nancy Williams spent the day 
Sunday In Lockney In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin M erl- 
weather and fam ily and attend
ed church with them.

until Friday of last week with 
Mrs. F isher's brother, J.C. 
Odam and family. Friday Mrs. 
Odam's sister, Mrs. Odessa 
Cage and son Clay o f Lubbock, 
visited In the Odam home. The 
occasion was the celebration of 
Cary Odam's eighth birthday.

FLOYD DATA 
Carl Smith, form er Floydada 

resident fo r many years, un
derwent an appendectomy on 
July 11, according to local 
friends. He Is making a satis
factory recovery at latest r ^  
port. Friends may address him 
at 301 Maryland Avenue, Mar
lin, Texas 76661.

FLOYD DATA
Zant Scott Is home from  the 

hospital and recuperating from 
an extended Illness.

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. 0. C. Vinson
We trust that this will not Inconven

ience you.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F rlzxe ll 
spent eight days with her sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cone of 
Wichita Falls at Rod River, N. 
M. They all enjoyed a tour of 
sight-seeing In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Ross went 
to Hale Center Thursday to be 
with her brother Bob while his 
w ife  underwent major surgery, 
as did other members of the 
Guffee family. Mrs. Guffee Is 
reported to be doing as well 
as expected.

M r s .  Frank Dunn had as 
guests several days last week 
two o f her grandchildren, Deb
ra and Rhonda Dunn of Lubbock. 
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Dunn and Brenda, came 
a f t e r  them Saturday night 
returning homeStinday. Mr. and 
M r s .  Floyd Montgomery of 
Plalnvlew v i s i t e d  with this 
group Saturday night.

G i l m e r  Dennison and chil
dren, Penny and Terry , and 
three of their little friends all 
o f Lubbock visited his parents, 
M r. and Mrs. C.W. Dennison, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eleo F rlsze ll 
and Mrs. Ava Jackson were at 
the b ed  side, Wednesday, of 
Mrs. Jackson's mother-in-law 
Mrs. W.M. Jackson who is ser
iously 111 In Methodist Hospit
a l In Lubbock.

Wo are happy to report Char
ley  Spence is some better fo l
lowing surgery last w e e k  In 
Lockney Hospital. Both of his 
sons O rville  and Sam have been 
at his bed side both day and 
night. Mrs. Spence sjMnds part 
o f each day with him. His many 
friends and relatives all hope 
fo r  him a speedy recovery. 
Mrs. Spence also reports her 
s ister Mrs. Felix Fred had 
major surgery In the Metho
dist hospital last week too, but 
she Is quite a bit better at 
this time.

Mrs. Rue Neta Robertson and ! 
children visited In the homo at 
Mrs. Frank Dunn Tuesday 
afternoon. |

Guest In the home o f Mr. i 
and Mrs. Eleo F rizze ll, Sunday

FLOYD COUNTY FARM BUREAU
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

BONNIE PH ILUPS

FRIENDLY SERVICE

...THE BIG FEATURE AT THE FIRST 
NATIONAL IN FLOYDADA.

HALE’S DEPT. STORE
CONTINUES THEIR

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE SALE
THRU SATURDAY

COME IN AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

LA ST THREE BIG DAYS OF SHOPPING

E X C ITE M E N T.

FINAL REDUCTIONS NOW

AT

HALE’S DEPT. STORE

Bonnie Is head Teller at the First National Bank In Floydada and 

iT has been associated with the bank for e l^ t  years. She Is happy to

be of service to every banking customer and will handle every trans

action efficiently and courteously.

She Is a native of Floyd County, attended Floydada schools, is the 

wife of H. L. Phillips and they have three children.

T H E

E D E S ' f f  K l A 'u ’D f f l R l i a t
Of FLOYDADA

«a«agxx> BANK

FDIi
“  “  T  Tii ■ ■ ■  ' ___ ‘
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SPORTS
Three Teami Tie 
At 63 In Pro-Am

i.ighthcu$e To Play In District 
Tournament At Haskell

Th« Llfhthousc E l e c t r i c  
baseball team, winners ot  the 
Junior Leafue here w ill play 
In the district tournament at 
Haskell July 29 throufh August

3.
Coach Don Green said the 

team should be In good physical 
condition tor the tournament.

A 11

Lockney Wins Mackenzie League
Lockney came out on top In 

the Mackenzie baseball league 
with 10 wins and 2 losses. The 
Floydada Drillers, sponsored 
by Hinton Well Service ended 
the season In second placewlth 
a 7-S win-loss record. Hale 
Center was third, Abernathy 
fourth.

The D rillers lost a heart 
breaker here Saturday night to 
Lockney S-2. Lockney’ s Blc 
Blcklev went all the way to win.

T im  Rosa started tor the Dril
le rs  and Bobby Gilliland came 
In about the third inning. Early 
In the game the score was tied 
2-2, but Lockney went ahead 
to win.

Last Thursday night the D rll- 
le rs  had no trouble beating Ab
ernathy 9-0 behind the pitching 
o f Todd Wester. Wester also hit 
a homarun.

Monday night the Drillers 
forfeited to Hale Canter on a 
game to be played there.

i
> .

(

FlnvHf lHj l  (in lfA lX  W i n  T m i r n s i n A n t  ' t h e  c u b s *, (front row left to rls^t) Andy Rainwater, Danny Emert, Gregg Carthel, Sheldon Sue, 
I l U y U Q I Iy  U U I l C i j  f f  III IU U I I I d l l l c n i  Jackie Carthel, Steve Jones, JacKie Windom, (back rjow lett to right) Coa<^ Lupe Del^oi^ Rai^^

Floydada had golfers winning 
In the West Texas Pro-Am 
Tournament held In Plalnvlew 
Wednesday of last week.

Defending c h a m p i o n  Jack 
W illiams of Plalnvlew caded a 
67, behind Joel Vaughn of La- 
mesa with a6S andClydeChrls- 
man of Denton with a 66 In the 
amiteur segment of the pro- 
am.

Richard Hale of Floydada 
topped the pros with a 66. In the 
runner-up slot were P e a r l

Ward o f Lubbock and Jerry 
Mobley of Muleshoe with 69's.

R. C. Mitchell of Lockney, 
Jerry Allen and Lorrayne Har
rison o f Floydada and Milton 
Sims of Petersburg turned In a 
lowball 56 In the pro-am team 
bracket.

Tied In the team pro division 
with 64’ s ware Richard Hale of 
Floydada and BlU WUsonof SU- 
ton on one team and Anderson 
Anderson of P e r r y t o n  and 
Courtney White of Lorenzo on 
the other.

Rainwater. Dean Hint A .  Paul Lloyd, Grant Hambright, Rick Carthel, Rickey Covinigton. (Staff Photo)

H
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Ossie Davis, Telly Savalas and (grounded), Burt Lancaster In a 
climactic scene from "The Scalphunters," thundering tale of the 
celebrated Mountain Men opening Sunday at the Palace Theatre 
in Panavislon and Color by DeLuxe and under release by United 
Artists, a Transamerlca Corporation. Shelley Winters co-stars 
with Lancaster.

i!

A LL  STARS OF THE T-SHIRT LEAGUE. . . .  (front row left to right) Mike Bean, Orioles; Guy Led- 
tetter, ^ io le s ;  Randy Fry, Pirates; Brad Taylor^ White Sox; Dorm anI^Corm ick, Orioles; Doug
Ward, White Sox. (back row left to right) Rick Reddy, White Sox; Craig Curry, Pirates; Lindon 
M orris, Yankees; Kirk Young, Orioles; Danny Colston, White Sox;  Tracy Brown, N̂ Tiite Sox , 
Coaches Morris Wells and Don Probasco. (Staff Photo )

Giants Win National, Mels And Dodgers Battle For American Championship
In the Freshman League the 

Giants have the National league 
sewed up and the Dodgers and 
Mets bettle for the champion
ship of the American League. 
They stand at 6-6 each.

July 11 - The Dodgers beat 
the T igers 17-2. Winning pitch
er was Calahan and losing 
pitcher was G. Fleming. R. 
Fleming pitched about two Inn
ings for the Tigers also.

July 11 - The Indians de
feated the C a r d i n a l s  12-5. 
Jackson was the winning pitch
er and M arrlcle was the losing 
pitcher. The Cardinals also

pitched DeLeon for about three 
Innings.

July 12 - The Mets beat the 
Red Sox 7 to 6 In a real crowd 
pleaser. McIntosh was the win
ning pitcher and Ramsey the 
losing pitcher.

July 12 -  Giants beat the 
Braves 13-10. The undefeated 
Giants were shivering in their 
boots on this one. Smltherman 
was the winning pitcher and 
Hendrix the losing pitcher. De
Leon also pitched for th e  
Braves and Young for the Gi
ants.

July 13 -  The Indians blacked

out the Braves 5-0. Bishop was 
the winning pitcher and Parker 
the losing pitcher.

July 15 -  The Giants took the 
T igers 22-9. Smltherman was 
the winning pitcher and G. 
Flaming the losing pitcher. 
Curry and Womack also pitched 
fo r the Giants and R. Fleming, 
Pierce, Mitchell and Seay fo r 
the Tigers.

July 15 -  The Mets beat the 
Braves 5-4 In another close one 
fo r  the Mets. McIntosh was the 
winning pitcher and Parker the 
losing pitcher.

July 16 -  Dodgers beat the

Indians 15 to 7. Johnson was the 
winning pitcher and Suggs the 
losing pitcher. Bishop, Hatley 
and Jackson also pitched for the 
Indians.

July 16 -  Cardinals beat the 
Rad Sox 6 to 4. No record of 
pitchers.

CROWING FAMILY 
C o t t a g e  H ills. 111.••Mrs. 

Michael Shueman.who Is a twin, 
has given birth to her third set 
of twins In four y e a r s .  Mrs. 
Shueman Is 22, and her husband 
Is a serviceman r e c e n t l y  
stationed In Vietnam.

FRESHMAN LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

NATIONAL WON LOST
Giants 12 0
Cardinals 8 4
Indlaits 7 5
T igers 1 10
AMERICAN WON LOST
Mats 6 6
Dodgers 6 6
Red Sox 4 7
Braves 3 0

Senate votes 3 per cent cut
in defense bill.

Thiwe teams tied tor lowsball 
henon In the Floydada Pro-Am 
Monday.

Glen Day. Raby Garrett and 
Kama Hayden of Plalnvlew and 
R. L. Knox of Lockney fired a
62. Courtney WTilte and Donald 
Aycock of Lorenzo, alone with 
FToydada's Robert Stovall and 
T  M. Whitley also had a score 
of 62.

The other team to register the 
popular total was Larry Sim- 
moiM and Ship Marts of Plain- 
view and T. L. Holland and Or
ville Newberry of Floydada.

Low amateur during Mon
day's round was Jim FuUingIm 
of Petersburg, who shot a 71.

Bill Wilson of Slaton shot a 
72 to take low pro honors.

W t n e i i , ,

Return He

T-Shirt All 
Stars Beat 
Cubs 6-2

Jsllovn. 

1“ * '. i t S i l
Nswi For A jijS j 
Assembly

c . W. HsU,
‘ • f. fsporte thuT; 
Phcksd ihecXi!

deliver the 
“ Man's Rui,
‘o God's Ruu 

pucan towlhet- 
Viewed from

t̂ he world utmJ] 
becoming undj^* 
®an Is unable^

A big crowd was on hand last 
Thursday evening when the T -  
Shlrt League A ll S tan  defeat
ed the leegue champion Cuba 
6 - 2.

Jackie Windom waa pitcher 
fo r  the Cube and all s u r  pitch
ers alternated during the game.

A p lctun  o f the all s ta n  and 
the Cubs appears to the left of 
this story.

Water 
Inc.

By CUf Chamberlain 
mterbaaln transfer of water 

la  not a novelty, ftiterbaaln 
transfer of water across state 
boundaries is s novelty. The 
solution to the West Texas and 
Eastern New M e x i c o  water 

. problem w ill require Interbasln 
' transfer of water and tn n s fe r  

across state boundaries.
Friction end liva lr lee  w ill 

Inevitably delay and restrict 
surface water redistribution if 
allowed to develop. These must 
be overcom e se It is vital to 
the future of Texas and the 
Southwest that plans be made 
today for the widest possible 
geographic distribution of r e 
gional surplus water resour- 
cee.

] Ways must be fouttd to devel- 
! op In coordination with our ttel- 

ghborlng sutea, better uses of

the truly aurylu, 
they cootroL

In the High 
New Mexico, 
Western OkliM  ̂
irrlgauon viUii 
over 5 mUlioBUL 
ter annually fnU 
water aqultor.

Already, u _ 
wells are drying 
charge of nur| 
for Is a miBora 
withdrawal. tM i 
mic outlook oft 
mlUioo peoplik— 
curing addttie^ 
water.

Consemtioa i  
extend tho omi 
o f our water, 
are hard it 
existing 
urea and Mikiq  ̂
conserve watir.

Before we u i j  
clem area eii 
plot at nauoBii 
basin trandir»  
possible Kkiatl 
maximum um f t  
have will ntidi| 
gated.

The Texu SHi| 
volopment: 
with FedenlJ.. 
working undn 
direction to -i 
fo r imporuof. 
ter deficient 
Texas and 
and should
limited to,d____
ter avallabtllty i| 
slppl Syitec SI 
with affected i

Water, he. tnll 
es t  non-praOti 
represent tbs 
whenever mdv) 
ed and topiMt 
the High FUiMi 
water.

TH.VNT ON FILMS 
T e h r a n ,  Iran "S ecreU iy - 

General U Thant stated there 
was too much violence In TV 
shows, motion pictures and 
popular literature in s speech 
St the opening cf the 20th sr.̂  
niverssry of the Internal Con
ference on Human Rights.

NERVE CAS TESTS
Washing ton " T h e  Pentagon 

has Issued s statement chat the 
Army and Public Health Service 
test "have revealed no effect 
on any of the Skull Valley arear 
of Utah',*' where thousands of 
sheep died f o l l o w i n g  Army 
nerve gas testa.

HemUnM lo i 
faahloa iimm.

NOTICE OF NEW BU«I 
HOURS

We are going on vacation from 

through August 1 and our cafe' 

open from 6 a. m. to 2 p. m. dur!̂  

this "vacation period".

We hope this will inconvenience! 

and we appreciate your co( )̂er^1

LEONARD’ S CAFE
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JUNIOR LEAGUE CHAMPS........ the Lighthouse Electric team is pictured above, (front row left to
rlaht) Rick Sneed, Mike Hale. Jav Jones. Ricky Owens;'Steve Hale and Lanastem Williams, (back 
row left to right) Coach D(»i Green, Billy Williams, Andy Hale, RichardHale, Jim Crawford, Mike 
Muniz, and Jr. Bearden, assisting coach. Jone Jones not pictured. '(Staff Photo)
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much to sM and do, and I think 
dolnf It all.

■y hoat fathar, and Gard, my Swa- 
• g and I Ballad all waakand In 
„ Baltic Saa. So that doasn't 
irjvagant, a yacht In Swadan la a 
fall "boat.
, a doctor and thay ara quite a
n-iiy.
Iiara Ib located 190 feat from the 

e Malaran, one o f the larfast 
Jan. t  IB '^•*7 beautiful and 

^joy balnf ao cloaa to the water.
hara don’t drive until thay ara

 ̂ allowed to taka Drivers Edu> 
may ira 18 and I am told that 
VERY difficult.
iT.lly 1* Ob* kmong the vary few

VacatkHi Bible School Bogins 
Monday At Cahraiy Baptist

S U 2 A N N K  a u T H R I K

who owns a house. Nearly everyone hare lives 
In apartments. I was told that there la 1 
privately owned home to every 200 apartments, 
* 0  I feel rather lucky to be llv ln f in a house.

Wa leave on Saturday for the summer home 
on the West Coast. I will write again from 
there.

Fteiinan oppose

AND FRI.
l l a t a l i t W o M  
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Bye now, 
Suzanne

Vaeetion Bible SoboolatCal> 
very Baptlat Chureh w ill begin 
Monday, July It and w ill eontln- 
ue through Friday. July 10. 
Hours are from a :lO  until 11 
a.m. each day.

Registration w ill be Satur

day, July 10, beginning at lilO  
* .  m., aoeordlng to Hollis 
Payne.

VBS classes tor all young
sters through Intermediate age 
w ill be held and all children are 
Invited and urged to attend.

FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mis. Clyde Bagwell

FAIRVIEW, July 19 -  The 
community had another shower 
o f rain Saturday night, from a 
sprinkle to A/IO of an inch. 
Wo had 3/10 of an Inch here In 
town.

Mrs. Charlie Copelln and son 
Tommy of Anchorage, Alaska 
arrived Tuesday for a two 
weeks stay here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Waller

5CS NEWS

The Declining Water Table
The declining water table Is 

a problem of major concern on 
the High Plains today. Wells 
t h a t  pumped an eight inch 
stream of water a few years a- 
go may be pumping only a tour 
Inch stream o f water today. 
The declining water problem 
Is not only the concern of

DEALERSHIP OPPORTUNITY 
FLOYDADA

[WYSLER CORPORATION SEEKS
[son or p e r s o n s  t o  b e c o m e
[hRYSLER. PLYM OUTH, DODGE, 

TRUCK DEALER IN FLOYDADA.

[S A GCX5D O PPO RTUNITY FOR 
flMENT THAT W IL L  MAKE MONEY

good d e a l e r  t o  s e r v e  t h i s
I OF THE PLAINS.

P.O. BOX 383, LUBBOCK, TEXAS  
COMPANY R EPR ESEN TA TIVES W IL L  
ONYCXJ w it h  FURTHER IN F O R M A -

NOW!
'E STOCK GENUINE

th erm o fax

PAPER
SHEETS 

WHITE $19.00

HESPERIAN

Iftice s u p p l y
PHONE 983-3737

farm ers but buslntssmsn ss 
wsll. The economy of the High 
Plslns w ill be greatly reduced 
without Irrigation.

Several plana have been pre
sented to Import water to the 
Texas High Plains, imported 
water la needed and would solve 
some of the problems. The big 
difference is that thswatsrwlU 
cost a lot more.

The most overlooked factor 
In Irrigation today la manage
ment. Efficient water m anage 
men! could save thousands of

Huckabee On 
Honor Roll

NORMAN, OKLA. -  A total 
Of 3,222 students have been 
named to the spring semester 
Honor Roll at the University of 
Oklahoma.

Of that total 234 studsnta 
made straight A (4.0) grade 
averages.

To be eligible fo r the Honor 
Roll a student must have at 
least a B average(3.0) In a min
imum of 12 credit hours with no 
unsatisfactory o r tncomplsts 
grades.

Students on the Honor Roll 
represent a little leas than one- 
fifth of the university’ s main 
campus enrollment.

Floydada’ s Kenneth L e o n  
Huckabee, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Huckabee was included in 
the honor roll list.

Rev. Salinas 
Completes 
Pastor's School

Hev. Juan Salinas, pastor of 
the Aldersgate Spanish Metho
dist Church, has completed four 
term s In the School For Sun>ly 
Pastors conducted by the Per
kins School of Theology o f 
Southern Methodist University.

Hs rstumed from  Dallas last 
week where he received his 
certificate of training.

SOCIAL SECURITY
By Ray Purcell

Social Security Repreeentatlva 
Q. My daughter, who is re

ceiving social security bsneflts 
as a student, wants to get mar
ried. W ill this stop her bene
fits?

A. Marriage w ill terminate 
your daughter’ a benefits even If 
she continues to go to school 
aftsr her marriage. For fur
ther Information contact your 
social sscurlty office at 1401- 
B Weat 9th Street, Plalnvlew. ff 
more convenient, meet with 
your social security repreeen- 
u t lv e  at the courthouae in F loy- 
dsds on Wednesday morning.

aers fset of water as wsll as 
dollars In water and labor 
costs. In addition the quanti
ty and quality of the crop Ir -  
rlgatod would be equal o r  bet
te r  with leas water.

The only value placed on an 
acre toot of water by many Ir
rigators la tha cost o f pump
ing. This Is a poor yardstick 
to uss bocauss on this basis 
It may ssam choapar to waste 
the water than to h ire the la
bor to managa the water ef
ficiently. The declining water 
table w ill change the balance 
b e t w e e n  labor and pumping 
c o s t s .  In the meantime, thou
sands o f acre feet of water w ill 
be lost.

Many things such ss Irriga
tion pipelines, landlsvsllng and 
s p r l n k l s r  systems help In- 
crease efficiency, but they are 
not the final answer. The an
swer lies In the ability o f the 
Irrigator to know and us# tha 
tools at his disposal.

G o o d  Irrigation watar mon- 
agamant Includos thoaa assen- 
tlals; Irrigating at the right 
t i m e ,  putting on the right 
amount o f watar and apply
ing watar at a rata which tha 
so il w ill absorb without ax- 
cassiva runoff. Whan to Ir r l-  
gata and how much to a i^ ly 
w ill vary with tha dlffarent 
typaa of soil and stage o f plant 
g r o w t h .  Different moisture 
measuring devlcss are made 
today that show the percent 
moisture at different depths. 
Although thess are good, some 
are expensive. A very good 
moisture determining device Is 
a combination of a soil probe 
and farm er. The farm er can use 
the probe to take to ll samples 
at different d^>ths. The per
cent moisture is determined 
by squeezing the soil sample 
In tha hand to feel the mois
ture. With practice the farm er 
determines when to Irrigate and 
how much water to apply.

S o l i  Conservation Service 
technicians w o r k i n g  through 
y o u r  local Soil Conservation 
Districts have bean busy tha 
past few waaks helping farm ers 
do a mors afflclant Job o f ir 
rigating. Thay w ill ba happy to 
help you.

o f Floydada and her sister, 
Mrs. Shirley Irwin and family.

The Wallers and Mrs. Cope
lln and son were Thursday night 
supper guests in the Shirley Ir
win home.

It was nice to see and talk 
with Mra. Jeaale Brown, along 
tim e friend and form er resident 
o f Floydada, Sunday morning at 
F irst Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Brown is hers visiting from 
Richmond, Calif., where she 
now Uvea.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Watts 
and aon Scotty of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday hers 
with her perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T . L  Perry. Sunday sftsmoon 
visitors In the Perry home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsndell Graham 
and sons, RandsU and Terry.

Mra. JeweU Teague visited 
Friday m o r n i n g  with Mrs. 
C lyde Bagwell.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree was boa- 
tesa St s birthday dinner Wed
nesday In honor of Mrs. Key 
Crabtree. Those enjoying the 
celebration along with tha hon- 
orae and hosteaa wera Kay 
Crabtrea and cMldran, Bocky 
and Sammy and J. C. Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. EdaU DuBols 
visited St Loekney General 
Hospital Saturday with C. O. 
Spanea and mambera o f his 
fam ily who wera thera at hit 
badslda. Latar Edall and Sua 
vlsltad Mr. and Mrs. C arlW ll- 
■on of Loeknay.

Mra. CacU Payna vlsltad 
Friday aftamoon with Mrs. 
Wlnfrod Payna and chlldron.

Mra. A. S. Mlza, Mrs. NaU 
Yaary, Mrs. W. O. Whltahsad 
and Mrs. Ball Lamons want 
plum h u n t i n g  naar Flomot 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. E. R. WalUand 
Mika of Plalnvlew spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Walls.

Mr. and Mra. A. S. Mize went 
to Plalnvlew Saturday where 
they attended the Lackey family 
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bul
lard of Portalee and their dau
ghter, Mrs. Ross Richardson of 
Quantlco, Virginia, span! F r i
day night bar# with Mrs. Kata 
Crabtrae. Othars coming In tor 
sevarsl hours’  visit with tha 
abova namad wars Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Crabtrae, Becky and Sam
my, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry 
and J. C. Bullard.

Ths Preston Bullards and 
Mrs. Richardson laft Saturday 
morning tor Lubbock whara 
they visited reUUvee and Pat 
(M rs. Richardson) took tha bus 
fo r  bar home In Alabama. 
Praston and Cora laft tor thalr 
homa In Portalas, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
ratumsd boms Friday f r o m  
Ruldoso, N.M. whars they had 
gona on Monday tobawlthothar 
m embers of tha Parcy famUy at 
the raaort homa of Mrs. Lana 
Myars. Mrs. Walls raports it 
ralnsd t i l  tha tlma thsy war# at 
Ruldoso and was very cold for 
this time o f year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
want to South Plslns Saturday 
night to tha homa of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugana Baedy whara a 
larga crowd o f ralatlves had 
gatharad.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltflgld 
and son James left Friday at 
noon tor their home In I>9Lhan, 
Ala. and arrived home at 6 
p.m. Saturday. Thqy^ere trav
eling by car. The Whitfields had 
bean bars visiting h it mothsr, 
Mrs. Ray Cook and Mr. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Wilson 
ware Sunday dinner guests in 
ths horn# of their daughter and 
fam ily, the Harvey Allens In 
Floydada.

Mrs. Dot Hammonds visited 
Thursday with Mrs. Walton 
Wilson.

Monday morning’ s rain gavs 
Fairvlsw  anothsr 2/10 of an 
Inch in ths northwest portion 
and soma lass In the south part.

A MODERN CONVENIENCE 
M ilwaukee-There’ s no end 

to keeping the motorist happy 
these days. Police have opened 
s d r i v e - i n  w i n d o w  where 
motorists can pay traffic fines 
without leaving their cars.
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Between us Ham burgers are great!

M R t  B M R D 't  B U N S

R

\

ON THt WYi — r o u t  HOMt OWNiD fTO tf

WE GIVE fro ntier  STAMPS
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY W ITH  $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE
THESE PRICES GOOD JULY 18-JU LY 24

COKES
39t

KING S IZE  
6 BOTTLE  
CARTON 
PLUS DEP.

FLOUR
55t

GLADIOLA  
5 LB.
BAG

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP Q T.JA R 57t
SHORTENING 4n
POTATO CHIPS SHURFRESH  

TWIN BAG 49t
SHURFINE f r o z e n

STRAWBERRIES 10 OZ. 25t
KRAFT LC3W CALORIE DRESSING .

FRENCH or 1000 ISLE 35 <
MORTON HCXJSE OVEN

BAKED BEANS 16 OZ. 
CAN 19t

CRACKERS ^
BUBBLE BATH 25t
ANACONDA ALUM INUM

foil 23^
GLADIOl-A

CORN MEAL 39t
PILLSBURY INSTANT

POTATOES °L PKG. 49t
SCOTT

PAPER TOWELS LG.

ROLL 37t
PARKAY OLEO ^ l b s . $1.00
CLOVERLAKE

MELLORINE 39<
CRISCO
OIL B O -

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

ARMOUR

CAN 23<

MED.

CARMACK

EGGS
39t

•ike Sbi*  Tees

SHURFRESH
MHJ(

USDA CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

CENTER

CUT 69*
LB.

FRYER 
BREAST

GRADE ” A’

2 LB. BOX $|19

W ILSON CRISP RITE ▲  ■  1

BACON -  S I ”
EXTRA LEAN GCX3D FC3R CHICKEN FRY

BEEF 
CUTLETS LB. 69t

- zr
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ON SALE UNTIL JULY 25 
Tht all n«w Embassy lO elsc- 

trlc  adding machlns. Ths Em
bassy is ths world's nnsstprs- 
clslon craftsd adding machlns 
of Its kind. Stainless stsel con
struction virtually guarantsss 
years o f trouble-free use. 10 
digit total, addition, subtrac
tion, credit balance, multipli
cation, gtiaranteed ibr a year. 
This machine regularly sells 
fo r $109.95, but until July 25, 
It goes on sale for only $89.95. 
HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY 

Phone 983-3737
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IS LOOKING AT A . . . .  poolside warning sign at the Miss Texas T. H. HALTOM..........a pageant car driver,
Oldsmobile.

helps Miss Ashton into a new

ts much for th« whistle u  It was 
pet ms in mind of what good 
bars dons with the rest of ths 

|U4 .̂sd at ms so much for my folly 
0: Tsution. Ths rsflsctlon gave 

t.itntt than ths whlstls gavs ms

plsasurs.
*M grew up, cams Into ths world, and ob

served ths actions of men. I met with many, 
very many, who GAVE TOO MUCH FOR THE 
W HETLE. In short, I conceive that ths great
e r  part of ths m lssnss o f mankind are brought 
upon them by ths false estimates they have of 
ths value of things, and by thslr giving too 
much for ths whistle."

Soil And Water Conservation News

9wts Olil
tt< Kors of the 

Et-VlHEl football 
liMtan̂
1*00 th* Kentucky
|1H7’
tftball team won

the Big Ten championship 
last fall*

a. How many ho me r s  does 
Mickey Mantle need this 
season to become the third 
ranker of a ll time?

9. Whit pitcher was second In 
1007 In earned nins In the 
National League?

Tk Aisvtn
1. Notre Dame 24, Miami 22.
2. Proud Clarion.
3. Indiana and Michigan State 

tied at 10-4.
4. 17.
5. Jim Running, of the Pitts

burgh Pirates.

Spoken

Word

Is Like The Air

But The

Printed Word

A laborer. 40 acres and a 
m lie  composed a farming unit 
a half century ago.

A generation ago, the farm er 
got a sm ill tractor and farmed 
two or three times as mich 
land.

Now, he has a mammoth 
tractor, precision equipment, 
and can till hundreds of ac
res. That is. If he can use the 
equipment on large fields that 
a re  relatively free  of obstruc
tions.

A farm er can’ t make a living 
today with 40 acres and a mule. 
He has been forced to mechan
ize  because of labor shortages, 
high wages, and the narrowing 
gap between the cost of produc
tion and the price he gets for 
his product.

And thereby hangs a tale ab
out the revolution In conserva
tion farming In America. Prac
tices, Installed through local 
soil and water conservation 
d istricts, have revolutionized 
farming, but now the require
ments fo r large scale farming 
with big machinery are revolu
tionizing conservation planning 
and farm layout.

"T e rra ces  snaking across 
the hillside could be farmed 
well enough with small equip
m ent," H. N. Smith, StateCon- 
servatlonlst with the Soil Con
servation Service points out. 
The crooked, irregular rows 
w ere worrisome but posted no 
serious problems, ^ t  times 
have changed. "Today the fa r
m er still wants to farm In a 
conservation pattern, but he 
wants that pattern to be as mod
em  as his equipment. This 
calls for a high degree o f pre- 
ceptlon and skill on the part of 
conservationists and o t h e r  
technicians who help the farm 
e r , "  he added.

" 1  he conservationist m ist 
be able to see -  with the help 
o f soil and engineering sur
veys -  an entirely new layout 
fo r  plains or sloping plains 
fa rm s," Smith explained. He 
m ist visualize the land with the 
old ditches filled, old farm 
roads gone, and even some

SO IL CONSERVATION  
SERVICE NEWS

Rotational grazing is a sys
tem whereby each pasture Is 
divided into two or m-ure units 
and one or more of these units 
are rested at planned inter
vals throughout the growing 
season. The size and number 
o f units w ill depend on the size 
o f the original pasture. Four 
units are the most desirable.

The m.'Un purpose of pasture 
rotation is to promote the na
tural increase of desired forage 
grasses and to maintain a high 
producing grass cover and re 
serve supply.

Semi-perm uiont fences such 
as the one pictured, can be used 
effectively in a program of ro
tational grazing to separate the 
pasture into different units. 
Each of these units w ill be 
grazed a given number of days 
while the other units are fe r 
tilized, watered and allowed to 
make regrowth. This method of 
management has proven to be 
the most effective way to ob
tain the miuclmum benefit from 
pasture grasses.

There are several ways to 
sot up rotational grazing. The 
Soil Conservation Service per
sonnel w ill be glad to explain 
them to you and help work out 
the one system 1)sst suited to 
your situation.

IDe weather continues to be 
cool and wet over the South 
Plains. This condition is not the 
best weather for the small lata 
cotton In the area. Looks as if 
the farm ers In Floyd County 
w ill be taking lass cotton to the 
gin this year and more than 
likely It w ill not be a good high 
quality cotton either.

Last year’ s cotton crop prob
ably set some sort of a record 
In Floyd County for quality. 
Farmers should be proud of 
their accomplishments on the 
1M7 crop. Here are some of 
the statistics on the crop.

Total balea ginned 74,900. 
The fiber was worth $6,837,- 
931.00. The seed was worth 
$1,423,100. T h e  mlcronalre 
discount for the county was 
$383,733.00 which made the 
gross value of the cotton crop 
worth $7,907,288.00. 81.3% Of 
a ll the bales were white SLM 
and above. This was the third 
hlgheat percent in the South 
Plains area. Dawson and Coch
ran were higher with 68.1 and 
82.2% respectively. 86.2% of 
the cotton was 1 inch or longer 
In staple length. This ranked

4th behind Gaines, Yoakum ana 
Dawson, with 68.1, 61.6 and 
87.7 percent respectively.

The mlcronalre was a d iffer
ent picture however. Floyd 
County ranked fourteenth out 
o f 21 counties In a mlcronalre 
range of 3.8 to 4.0. Only 28.4 
percent of all the cotton in the 
county fe ll In this range.

A few insects have appear
ed in small numbers in some 
Floyd County crops. One Infes
tation appeared in grain sor
ghum In ths Cedar Hill Com
munity. Cotton boUworms were 
eating the leaves in the whirl of 
the stalk. The infestation was 
only light at the time; however, 
with the cool wet weather it 
would be wise for farmers to 
check their fields periodically 
fo r  this Insect.

The cotton Is very late and 
all early squares need to be 
saved. Farm ers should keep a 
close watch for fleahoppers 
which are present in some cot
ton, generally In very light 
numbers.

AT&T Announces PALACE
Frlday-Saturday

Rate Reductions fbCHAAO VM ABOoyE mj.es
TCCHMCOt.

buildings removed, hi Its place 
he must plan fields of even 
width, as long as they can pos
sibly be made.

"h i Texas, parallel terraces 
are replacing old terraces, hi 
the Interval between the rid
ges, In most cases, there is a 
pre-determ ined n u m b e r  of 
rows with no land left over 
fo r  point rows. The Irregular 
areas that form erly existed 
between every pair of terraces 
are now found In Just a few 
terraces Intervals. There they 
may be farmed In point rows 
o r  planted to a sown crop. This 
Innovation has r e d u c e d  the 
temptation to plant or plow ov
e r  the terraces, and destroy 
them ," Smith said.

The design for other farm * 
Is undergoing a transition, too. 
Open irrigation ditches are 0 v -  
Ing way to underground pipeline 
to save space and remove ob
structions. Even the surface of 
the land may be given a major 
treatment of leveling.

"F ie ld  arrangement Is Just 
as Important to the modem 
farm er on sloping uplands as 
It is to flatland fa rm ers ," Smith 
added. "Good deep soli is Just 
as important, too. A ll this adds 
up to a better conservation pro
gram. The farm er plants thin 
soil and odd areas to grass 
which benefits wildlife. And the 
beauty o f the countryside Is en
hanced by this new aspect of 
conservation farming -brought 
on largely by big machinery."

A T4T  has announced, effec
tive August 1, a reduction In 
long distance rates for Inter
state calls covering distances 
greeter than 806 miles.

The latest reductions w ill 
lower rates for statlon-to-sta- 
tlon daytime calls, placed be
tween 7 a.m. and 8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, from 8 to 10 
cents for the first three min
utes.

"T h is  rate reduction will 
save customers approximately 
$20 million annually," said Bob 
Davis, manager fOr Southwes
tern Bell Telephone Company.

Only last November, A T I T  
reduced intersute rates by 
$100 million annually.

"Since World War I^ the con
sumer price Index has risen 77 
percen t," Davis pointed out. 
"That means. In bread-and- 
butter terms, that whatever 
cost 20 cents in 1948 now costs 
38 cents today.

"But the bread-and-butter of 
communications -longdistance 
telephone service -  today costs 
about half as much as It did In 
1948, thanks to this 23rd re 
duction In rates since coast-to- 
coast service began In 1918."

Davis noted that In 1918, whan 
It was firs t possible to call from 
Now York to Los Angelos, It 
cost $20.70. After World War 
II, the cost was $4.

"Under the new rates, a 
three-minute call from New 
York to Los Angeles on day
time, statlon-to-statlon rates 
wlU be $1.70," Davis pointed 
out.

"A lre a d y ,"  he noted, "cus
tomers can call interstate sta- 
tlon-to-statloo anywhere In the 
U.S. between 7 p.m. and 7 
a.m. week nights and all day on 
weekends for $1 or le ss ."

And
The motion picture 

that puts a man 
on the moon...

COUNT
DOWN

.and you follow him 
every terrifying 

second of the way...

Sunday- Monday

\
.-•.S'

>MA\flSI0N COLOR i

APPLE  DRESSING 
Blend together 1/4 cup each 

o f applesauce, sour cream, sa
lad dressing and 1/4 teaspoon 
celery seed.

* For Individual molds, put 
tiro cream cheese balls In each 
o f 6 Individual molds, than 
spoon In gelatin mixture.

li
ro

MEUEY WunEBS 
mnrSMAUU 
o»iE Davie

Thanks Folks!

Is Always There!

OYD COUNTY
HESPERIAN

We W ill Meet Or Beat All -

Competition On 
Office Equipment, Typewriters

And Adding Machines

Hesperiai

Office Supply
PHONE 983-3737

Our sincere thanks for the wonderful reception you gave the 
(^ n in g  of our new store in Flpydada last week.

If you were unable to come in last week, please accept this 
Invitation to come In at your esurllest convenience........we
think you'll like w îat you see, smd we want you to know that 
at Sears you get quality merchandise and fast service to
you.

Also, we want you to know that we appreciate your business 
and look forward to serving you.

KAY JOHNSON
ANNOUNCING THE WINNER of the T.V. Set 

RUTH WILLIAMS 
827 W. KENTUCKY

SHOP

I CO NVENIENTLY
Sears

4m
BY PHONE'

983-2862
.'i ’ f'

: in ' B-'-
: I.
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SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
SOUTH PLAINS, July 15 -  

Rusldants of th« ar«a w *r « 
aw&k«n«d around flv *  o'clock 
Monday momlnf to tha tun* of 
rain. What s*«m «d Uk* might 
b* a good rainfall r*sult*d In 
only spottad araas racalving 
any appraclabla amount. On* 
Inch fall at th* Jack Smlthar- 
mana and Sylvln Klnnlbrughs 
whll* only on* lanth was ra- 
cordad north of South Plains 
on th* Don Probasco farm. All 
farmars ar* busy irrigating.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood 
war* hosts in thalr horn* Sun> 
day for visiting praachar Don 
Malona and family of Plalnvlaw. 
A smallar than usual crowd 
was noted for church sarvlcas 
at tha South Plains Baptist 
Church this past Sunday with 
many famlllas being away to 
raunions, vacations or other 
various reasons.

Marc and Monty Smltharman 
spent th* night Saturday with 
thair grandmother, Mrs. J. K. 
Been, In Sllvarton.

Mrs. Sylvln Klnnlbnigh want 
to GlUland last Friday to ba 
with her mothar, Mr*. J. R. 
Splvay, who was hospitalized 
in Knox City. Sylvln Klnnlbnigh 
and th* Klnnlbrugh's daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taddy Horn* of 
Plalnvlaw, want to Knox City 
Saturday. Mrs. Splvay was f*al> 
Ing much battar Sunday and th* 
Klnnlbrughs and Home* ra- 
tumad horn* Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Splvay 
arrived last Monday from Na- 
vasota for a visit with hi* sls> 
tar and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvln Klnnlbnigh. They all had 
dinner Monday In Locknay at 
th* horn* of another of Mr. 
Spivey’ s sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dillard. Monday night tha 
group war* all supper guests 
In th* home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Klnnlbrugh.

Mrs. Roy Bladso* was hos- 
pltalizad last Monday after
noon In Caprock Hospital In 
Floydada. Sh* was able to re
turn to her homa this Monday

morning and w* hop* sh* is 
able to ba up and about vary 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kannath Baan 
took thalr youngest daughta: 
Carla to Abllan* last Sunday 
afternoon where sh* underwent 
a llergy tests there Monday and 
Tuesday.

Doug Revas remains in c r iti
ca l condition In Plalnvlaw Me
dical Canter HospltaL H* suf
fered two cerebral hamorrhag- 
*s  last Wednesday afternoon. 
Among those going to Plain- 
view to be with th* family of 
Doug were Mr. and Mrs. LH. 
Parks and Mr. and Mrs. Phi
lip Smltharman. They went last 
Wednesday night.

Weekend guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Klnnl
brugh and family were Mrs. 
Klnnlbrugh's brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Reevas and son 
o f Glllland, Texas.

Mrs. Klnnlbrugh begins th* 
second summer semester of 
school at West Texas State 
University in Canyon this Mon
day. Sh* recently completed 
th* first semester o f work by 
correspondence.

Early Pritchett, Don Probas- 
co and Travis Young took th* 
Junior boys from th* South 
Plains Baptist Church to th* 
Baptist E n c a m p m e n t  near 
Floydada at noon Monday. Th* 
group w ill return Wednesday 
around two o'clock. Boys going 
Included Ronnie Stewart, Ron
nie Pruitt, Randy Calahan, 
Steve Pritchett, Marc Sml- 
therman, Larry Bradford, K lit  
Young, Maury Probasco, and 
Zach Cummings.

Mrs. Nina Upton’ s name was 
unintentionally omitted from 
th* sponsor* of th* Junior G irls 
camp last week. Mrs. Upton 
went to th* camp Thursday and 
spent th* night helping return 
th* g ir l*  home Friday.

Guests last week In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
were their daughter, Mrs. Glen 
WhitflU and granddaughter Cln-

are you a
NERVOUS NELLIE?

YOU SHOULD 
SEE YOUR 

DOCTOR FOR 
A CHECKUP!

If you’ve been "jumping out of your 
skip" lately, you could be suffering from a 

vitamin deficiency or other physical ailment. 
Have your doctor check out the cause now.

W

PHONE YU 3 28S6 FLOYDADA. TIXAS
'O U R  l A R n  IS y O l jR  P B o r f c r i o M

dy Whltflll r ’ Sweetwater. They 
visited from Wednesday until 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols 
attend* th* funeral of Mrs. 
Nlcho'.k cousin, Mrs. Elmer 
M osliy , In Plalnvlaw Monday 
r.ternoon. Mrs. Mosley died at 
her home In Plalnvlaw Saturday 
night of an apparent heart at
tack. Th* Nichols have had 
fiv e  deaths in their family In 
th* past five  weeks. We cer
tainly extend our sympathy to 
them In their loss of each of 
their loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
left Sunday morning for Houston 
where they w ill visit their son i 
Donald McClure this coming i 
week.

Several resident* took to the 
area lakes Sunday for outings. | 
Enjoying water skiing and sup- ' 
per at TuUa Lake were Mr. and i 
Mrs. Donald Bean, Mike and i 
Judl, and Mr. and Mrs. Button 
Beedy, Mark and Todd. Those 
enjoying fishing and a cookout , 
at Bursons Lakes near S ilver- i 
ton Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Smltherman, j 
Marc and Monty, and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Deral Young, Ranee and > 
Carlan. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Stewart, Ronnie, Kyle and T e - ' 
rasa, Mr, and Mrs. Glen Wood, 
Len and Rusty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Dal* Kitchens, Blake, j  
Ronnett* and Meredith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marble, 
Mike, Kelly and Cindy enjoyed 
swimming and supper out at 
on* of th* nearby lakes In th* 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnney West 
took their youngest daughter 
Jonna to Oklahoma City last 
Thursday w h e r e  she went 
through th* allergy clinic.

Camp Bhi* Haven near Las 
Vegas, N.M., w ill be th* des
tination of Ranee Young, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Deral Young 
next Saturday. Ranee w ill leave 
from Floydada with a group of 
other Floydada youngster* on 
Saturday and return th*follow
ing Saturday. Camp Blue Ha- 
*-en Is a Church at Christ af
filiated church camp.

Mr. and Mrs L H. Parks 
want to Abilene Saturday night 
to visit their son. Jay Frank 
Parks and Mrs. Parks, on 
their return Sunday they en
countered terrific  storms in 
th* area and spent th* night 
In S n y d e r  before returning 
home monday morning.

Bud Higginbotham, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Higginbotham, 
was turned down by th* arm
ed services last week in Ama
rillo  where ha underwent th* 
physical examination. Higgin
botham has a bad wrist which 
has disabled him for armed 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Land 
from Clarendon cam* by last 
Wednesday and Mrs. Land's 
sister, Mrs. Arby Mulder, ac
companied them to LlttlMleld 
where they spent until Friday 
visiting another at the ladles’ 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Dal*M c- 
Gaugh. Mrs. Mulder became ill 
with a sore throat and they re
turned earlier than planned.

T u e s d a y  evening supper 
guests In th* home of newly
weds Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moo
dy In Lockney were their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arby Mul
der of South Plains and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Moody of Lock
ney. They enjoyed barbecue 

i steaks with all th* trimmings 
plus home made ice cream.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Higginbotham 
enjoyed guests last week In her 
home from Austin. Her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cypert 
and daughter arrived Thurs
day. Saturday a reunion of Mrs.

Wouldn’t you 
really prefer 
a water heater 
t h a t . . .

• Gives you more hot water faster

• Doesn't take up valuable space in your home

• Avoids costly long pipe runs  ̂ ,
• Requires less maintenance

Of course you d prefer a '
modern, convenient

electric water hea ter!
Remember, for better living 
you can't beat electric living.

And that means electric water heating, too'

CANNED FOODS
If you are throwing away sy

rups and liquids from canned 
fruits and vegetables, you’ re 
pouring nwney right down the 
drain. Save them to  ̂ *  In these i 
ways. I
FRUrr SYRUPS
* Sweeten raw fruits
* MIX with other fruit juices for 
a beverage for breakfast or 
snacktime.
* Combine with a little sugar, 
cook about 10 minutes, then 
serve as a pudding or cake 
sauce.
* Use for part of the liquid In 
gelatin salads or desserts.
* Heat and spoon over pancakes 
o r  hot cereal.
* Spoon over baked ham or 
roast pork to glaze top. 
VEGETABLE LIQUIDS
* Substitute for part milk In 
cream soup, whit* sauce, gra
vy.
* Use as part of th* liquid In 
tomato a s p i c  or veg^able 
molds.
* Add to canned or homemade 
soup.
* Stir Into roast-meat drip
pings when making gravy. 
MEALTIME STA.ND-BV

Working wives and b u s y  
homemakers find that a canned 
meal In the cupboard Is good 
menu Insurance. Emergencies 
a r*  bound to com* up, waiting 
appetites grow fast, amd here’ s 
where a canned “ p ea ce -o f-  
mlnd’ ’ meal, hidden away,pays 
off. Once It’ s used, replace it 
with a new combination for ano
ther time. Here’ s an idea for a 
starter:

Tom ito Juice
Macronl In Cheese Sauce with 

dried Beef
Green Beans
Brown Bread
Baked Apples
Tomato juice can chill while 

you mix 2 cans of th* macronl

Higginbotham’s mothers’ folks, 
th* Lackeys, held a reunion at 
Plalnvlaw Park. Com Ing for the 
reunion was another of Mrs. 
Higginbotham’ s s i s t e r s ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Magnussom of 
Am arillo and Mrs. Higginboth
am’ s son, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Higginbotham, also of Am aril
lo.

Mrs. John Key West, Mrs. 
R. G. Dunlap of Floydaoa and 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Higginbotham 
left Monday morning for about 
a week’ s stay In the mountains 
o f New Mexico. They planned to 
go to th* West Ranch, then on 
to the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
and Katie enjoyed dinner In 
Lockney Sunday at the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taylor and family. That 
afternoon th* group enjoyed a 
trip to the Panhandle Plains 
Historical Museum In Canyon.

The W.M.U. ladles met last 
week with Mrs. Bryan In charge 
o f Royal Service program. Mrs. 
L . T. Wood called a special bu
siness meeting prior to th* 
W.M.U. meeUng. This wlU be 
their only meeting during the 
month of July and only on* 
meeting is planned for August. 
Those present fbr the meeting 
were Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Karr, 
Mrs. Doris Powell, Mrs. Je
wel Fortenberry, Mrs. Bessie 
Myers and Mrs. L lU l* Mas 
Milton.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray JUllan 
called their son and family, the 
Kendls Julians Friday night 
from White Horse Yukon. They 
planned to be In Fairbanks, 
Alaska this Wednesday. The Ju
lians are traveling by camper 
and having a wonderful tlma. 
In a letter received this Mon
day Mrs. Julian calls them
selves “ Seasoned Campers.’ ’ 
Thus far they have been to Mt. 
Rushmore In South Dakota, Gla
c ier Park In Montana, Canada’ s 
Glacier Park and Lake Loul 
with many Interesting stops in 
between. They have traveled 
over nine hundred miles of un
paved roads thus far with the 
great mountains, livers  and 
valleys unspoiled by civ iliza
tion.

OYDAi

LIGHT ^ POWER

AUTO
INSURANCE

that really covers

Our low role auto pol
icy features liability, 
collision - comprehen
sive and medical pay
ment coverage. See 
us today for on insur
ance policy that really 
covers your auto . . .
Phone 9 8 3 — 3 2 7 0

BAKER

with 1  jar of dried beef, pulled 
Into places, in a casserole. 
Sprinkle with paprika, and slid* 
Into the oven to heat ^ong with 
the beans, bread and apples. 
Now Isn’t this an easy way to 
beat a mealtime emergency.

HOW TO STORE
CANNED FOODS 

Canned foods seem to last 
Indefinitely as long as nothing 
happens to the can to make It 
leak. And while It’ s smart to 
have a well stocked cupboard, 
keep moving the oldest products 
out front to us* up first. If 
you have a basement, store 
your canned foods there, for 
they keep best In a moderately 
cool, dry place. If you are lim
ited to kitchen storage, choose 
a cupboard as far away from th* 
range a i possible. A product 
stored at 70 degrees will keep 
twice as long as on* stored at 
90 degrees.

Strickland County American Party Chaimû
Bill Strickland of Lockney 

haa been selected as American 
Party chairman for F l o y d  
County. Former Alabama Gov
ernor Georg* Wallace Is th* 
party’ s presidential nomine*.

Strickland saya that a chair
man w ill be named tor each of 
th* county’ * voting precincts. 
They w ill be announced eoon.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. andMre. Tommy Aasiter 

have been attending a briefing 
conference on Christian Social 
Concerns at Mt. Sequoyah, A r
kansas.

FLOYD DATA
Jack Mckitosh has returned

horn* after > 
study at Ml 5*0̂ :

the ho^itai, n 
a heart attwv

Tasty Do-Nut Shop
FEATURING

DOZEN

Fair Catalogues 
Off The Press

Catalogues introducing var
ied events for th* annual Floyd 
County Fair in September ar* 
o ff th* press and ready for dis
tribution, fair board president 
Kenneth Broseh has announced. 
The Fair w ill be staged Sep
tember 19-21 In Lockney.

Th* 134 page booklet features 
a buckskin color cover graced 
by a photo of Valdonna Bennett 
BarbM.

Catalogues are being d istri
buted to advertisers. Copies 
may be secured from depart
mental chairman, Broseh re
ports.

Th* catalogues were printed 
at Stewart Printing In Floyda
da.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 

took Ray Walker to Lubbock 
Thursday of last week, from 
where he flew by jet to Fort 
Jackson, South Carolina, for 
induction Into th* National 
Guard. He was then sent to 
Fort Gordon, Georgia, for ba
sic training.

REGULAR S IZE

ORDER OF FRIES

STEAK FINGER BASKET
WITH 10< DRINK

INSURANCE AGENCY 
'27 W C A LIF .

A Long Distance call Is a big occasion for 
Susan. She likes to talk and Grandad happens to 
be one of her favorite people.

Making sure her call goes through with the 
same speed and clarity as that of our most im
portant business customer is one of the things we

like best about the telephone business 
lenge. One we gladly accept.

Sending little voices on big 
way we’re trying to make your 
real good buy. ^ ĝ jjSouthwssttm

ncek

DOUGHNUTS 

SWEET ROLLS
MACE FRESH D A IL Y -L O C A T E D  NEXT DOOR TOTi ĵ 

TA STY FREEZ

FRIDAY AND SATURDi
SPECIALS!

2'
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TH IS  SPACE 
P’OR l?ENT

SERVICES

FOR SALE -  Wards “ Vacatlon- 
e « r ’ ’ camper. Call 983-^4^2 
or 983-5390.

tic

FOR SALE -  1963 Chevrolet 
Station Wajon, 6-cyllnder 
with stick. Real good shape 
and clean. See An  Hatzlalf 
o r call 983-2557 alter 6 p.m.

tic

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose In
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tie

Employmenr

STEEN ADDITION -  New all 
brick 1 and 2 bath houses. 
Small F.H.A. down payments. 
Open most days from 2 to 3 
p. m. Go south on Main to Mao 
Ave For Information, call 
L. D. Gollghtly. 983-5348.

tfc

i;wlll bemeetlnc 
ind third Tues- 
p.m. All mem- 

.',•*1 to be pres- 
tfe

FOR SALE -  2-bedroom house, 
fully carpeted, 1 3/4 baths, 
refneerated air, large clo
sets, good location. Hollis 
R. Bond Real Estate. 983- 
2151. tfc

jie this means of 
k and every one who 
:.l thoughtful to us 

P. Q. (Katie) 
IB Caprock Hos- 
I years at home, 

sto the entire staff 
, and to Dr. Guth- 
Hemtl. May God 

I ireryone of you 
as. Thanks ao 

r all the prayers, 
L  and cards.
I The Family of 
Mrs. P. Q. Haney 

7-18P

FOR SALE -  House at 811 
W. Jackson, approximately 
1650 square feet living area. 
Call J. w. (Wayne) W illi
ford, 983-5109. tfc

I FOR SALE -  My home and two 
' rent houses. H. G. Barber. 

983-2500. 420 West Tennes
see. tfc

FOR SALE -  Real nice three 
bedroom house. Large living
room and^ning room com- 
otnalftii. I”™'____________ tmlbedRn-weWi-
er and dryer. Ceramic tile in 
bathroom. Fenced In back 
yard Good location. Call 
Sam Halo, 983-3261 or 983- 
3457.

tfc

IR a ’BSCRlPTION 
|wr new subscrlp- 

I LUBBOCK AVA-  
^:R.N'AL at the 
k  Hesperian. See 
pin for subscrlp- 

tor morning or 
4fs, for 1 month, 

IJ months, or one

fly the Blue Lus- 
T> carpets andup- 
Rent e l e c t r l c  

Mr $1. Lowrance 
I ApplianceCenter.

7 -18c

ptreie. Call 983-
■••crlbe.
R ____  tfc

R one to do iron-

1  7-25C

- f l 1
H

(Mder pigs and 
Pllle B. Eakln. 667-
■rsburg.

|H Bras -  Ladles, 
^  wear it to appre- 

983-5 1 69. B lr- 
112 South 

Mada. tfc

Hade Eggi

FOR SALE -  Our home at 800 
S. 4th, living room, two bed
rooms, carpeted, bath, kit
chen, den, utility, carport 
with storage and fenced back 
yard. Call Bobby Britton, 
6551, Monday, Tex.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom brick 
house, 1 1/2 baths, carpet
ed. Low equity. 102 JB  Ave
nue. Phone 983-3413.

tfc

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house 
with g a r a g e ,  large patio, 
large yard completely redone 
In front and back, fenced- 
in back yard. See Bill Baker, 
804 w. Ross, or call 983- 
2229. tfc

FOR RENT -  Adding machines 
and typewriters. Hesperian 
O ffice Supply. 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  3 
bedroom house, 2 baths, car
pet, air. Plalnvlew. Trade for 
house In Floydada. Ca 3- 
4583. 7-25p

fy Fresh 
‘Froduc ed

From

m m

F rior
less. Ianers

trips is
jvery

I'lality Dr
[ “ 8 the A, 1® ®aniton(

E 1̂-354 0

FOR SALE
O U R  H O M E  A T  223 

W .  V I R G I N I A .  3 

B E D R O O M S ,  2 B A T H ,  

L A R G E  D E N ,  F U L L Y  

C A R P E T E D .  N E W  

6 F T .  C E D A R  F E N C E .

C A LL 983-3370 OR 
983-2222

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

A B S T R A C T S  O F  T I T L E  

T I T L E  I N S U R A N C E  

V E R N A  L ,  S T E W A R T  

O W N E R  A N D  M A N A G E R  

217 W ,  C A L I F .  #83-3728 

F L O Y D A D A ,

T E X A S

"Sheriff, we didn't iteel that steer. He sew e se^ of cake 
in our pickup end climbed in without us knowin' anything 

about it."

LADIES -  EARN EXTRA 
MONEY

Two openings for part-time 
Fullerettes In Floydada. $2.00 
an hour and up. Training provi
ded. Enjoyable work servicing 
Fu ller Brush customers. For 
Interview contact Miss Elvera 
Duerksen, 1419 Travis, Plain- 
view, Phone CA4-7769.

7-18C

NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Floydada area to takeover 
payment on 1968 model Sing
er sewing machine. Equip
ped with automatic 2lg-zag- 
gers, buttonhole, s e w s  on 
buttons, blind hems, fancy 
patterns, etc Five payments 
at $7.38 dlscout for cash. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Tra iler house 
suitable for couple. Cope- I 
land's Tourist Court. !

tfc '

A U T O ,  F I R E  & F A R M  I N S U R A N C E  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency 
J im  W o r d  ------ P h o n e  9 8 3 - 3 3 6 0

FOR RENT-Unfurnishedthree 
room and bath apartment. 
Carpeted and wall heater and 
garage. 115. W. 1st. 983- 
3175 or 983-2858.

tfc

FOR SALE -  commercial buil
ding located on Highway 70. 
Contact Floyd County Farm 
Bureau, 983-3777. tfc

YES -  WE REPAIR ADLLNG 
. MACHI NES.  CALCULA-  
TOP«, TYPEWRITERS ALL  
WORK GUARANTEED. HES
PERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY, 
983-3737. tfp

A LL  Parts for some washers, 
some pans for all washers. 
Complete line of belts for 
all w a s h e r s  and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St. 983-2846.

tfc

W a n t e d  -  Electric Motor Re
pair service. Call Home Ap
pliance, 116 W . Missouri St. 
983-2C46. tfc

FEED, SEED 
& GRAIN

FOR RE.NT -2  Bedroom House, 
1002 S. 4th. To see contact 
Mrs. Mike Hollum*! at 301 
W, Houston.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Alfalfa Hay. Con
tact W. B. Eakln, 667-2289, 
Petersburg.

tfc

FOR RENT -  Nice two bedroom 
house T. P. Collins. Ph. 983- 
3227, o r R. B. Rosson, Ph. 
983-2227.

tfc

FARM & 
RANCH LOANS

FOR RENT OR SALE -  2 bed
room house, carpeted, 310 
W, Marlvena. Call 983-5022.

tfc

FARM LOANS: Seeusfor Farm 
Loans, h i g h e r  appraisals, 
prompt closing and excellent 
prepayment options. GOENgi 
GOEN tfc

FARM
MACHINERY

SPRING PLOWING Is next and 
our portable disc rolling 
equipment Is available to 
work In your field or our | 
shop on the Matador High
way. Call or come In to Rus
se ll's  Shop, 983-3148.

tfc

FOR SALE — Boy's good red 
bicycle. Phone 983-2249.

tfc
FOR SALE -  2 lots In Floyd 

County Memorial Park, Gar
den 1, Block 112, 1 and 2. 
983-2907. 8-8p

FOR SALE -  1967 PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT V8, Radio, heater, 
excellent condition. $1625.- 
00. Phone 983-3700.

tfc

GUARANTEED REPAIR SER
VICE on t)T>ewnters, add
ing machines, calculators. 
Hesperian O ffice Supply. 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

FOR SALE -  1959 Bulck. Good 
Condition. $125.00. Call 983- 
2471. tfc

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O ffice Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. tfp

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS-  
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom house, 
1116 S. Wall St. Would sell 
to right party and pay out like 
rent. Call Pat Stansell, 652- 
3825 days or 652-3112 nfghts; 
Lockney, Tax.

tfc

Arthur B. Duncan 
Abstract Company

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Manager 

ABSTRACTS -  T ITLE  
INSURANCE

Agents for Stewart T itle  
Guaranty Company, member 
Texas T itle  Association and 
American T itle  Association.

TELEPHONE 983-3167 
O ffice on South East Com er 
public square. Com er C a lif
ornia and Wall, Floydada, 
Texas.
"T h e  Oldest Abstract plant 
In Floyd County."

V IS IT  HEM ISFA IR  '68 BY BUS’.

Make plans now to attend Hemlsfalr '68 
in San Antonio through October 6th. 
ESCORTED TOURS LEAVING LUBBOCK;

June 13-July 11-August 8 
o r  take an independent tour anytime 
fo r Hemlsfalr '68 information contact- 
TNM&O COACHES PH. 98C-2306 Floydada 
o r  wrlte-

DECKER TRAVEL SERVICE 1313 13th St. Lubbock, Texas

FOR SALE -  Deluxe model 
15,CXX) B.T.U. Signature, re
frigerated window unit a*r 
conditioner, 2 years old, used 
only 3 mo. $175.00.1 Also 
Bronze breakfast table and 
4 matching chairs. Good con
dition $25.00. Complete s e t-  
16 Childcraft Books, $40.00. 
2 Burner Electric Hot plate, 
like new, $7.50. See at 624 
W. Missouri o r call Yvonne 
Ratzlaff, 983-2557. tfp

FOR SALE -  General Electric 
refrigerator and Frlgldalre 
upright freezer, demonstra
tion appliances. Lighthouse 
Electric In Flovdada, 983- 
2814.

7 - l l c

!MR.  BUSINESSMAN... take a 
long look at your secretary's 

I chair and how about the one 
I you’ re sitting In” Come In to 
I the Hesperian Office Supply 

where there Is a sale on 
office chairs. $10 up.

tfp

FOR SALE -  One registered 
Angus Bull. Kenneth W illis, 
Call 983-2081. tfc

MODERN 5 room house to be 
moved off farm. E. L. Judy, 
3513 -  40th, Lubbock, SW9- 
6445. 7-25p

FOR SALE -  135 Cedar Posts, 
5 Inch, 62? each. Call 983- 
2671. tfc

FARMS ^  
RANCHES

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

B O OTHE  B U IL D IN G F L O Y D A D A

BIG
YARD SALE

HAVE BROUGHT AN 
ENTIRE SHOP HUN
DREDS OF IT E M S -  
LOTS OF ANTIQUES  
PRICED TO  S E LL .

S A T .-T H U R S .

9 A .M .

873 W. LEE

ATTENTION: S p i n e t  Organ, 
like new. Large equity, small 
monthly payments, no down 
payment required. We wlU 
move and guarantee. Write 
credit m a n a g e r ,  JENT’S 
HOUSE OF MUSK, 2640,34th 
Lubbock, Tex. 79410.

7-25p

GARAGE SALE -  120 J B Ave
nue, Friday and Saturday.

7-18C

FOR SALE -  1963 Chevrolet
pickup with camper. 1958
Chrysler. Both clean. good 1
condition. 983-3504. 1

tfc
i

WE HAVE SEVERAL good 
farms and ranches for sale 
In Texas, Oklahoma and Kan
sas. We need Floyd County 
listings. B. B. Wilkes, Bro
ker c/o Barker Insurance 
Agency, com er Main & Lo
cust, Lockney, Texas.

tfc

WANTED TO BUY dry land or 
irrigated farm In F l o y d  
County. W r i t e  Box " X " ,  
Floyd C o u n t y  Hesperian, 
Floydada, Texas.

tfc

FOR SALE, CASH LEASE or 
RENT -  200 acre dryland 
farm, 7 miles northeast of 
Floydada. Call 983-5006.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Two 1965 Electric 
Royal 'ypewrlters, $150-; 
$185. Hesperian O ffice Sup
ply. tfp

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

STATE REPRESEN
TA TIV E  OF THE  
79TH D ISTRICT
Ralph Wayne

Republican
Primary

STATE REPRESEN
TA TIV E  OF THE 
79TH D ISTRICT  
DeJuan Strickland

Dr. o .R . McIntosh
OPTOMETRIST

Member 221 S O U T H  M A I N  ST .

9 8 3 - 3 4 6 0 F l o y d a d a ,  T e x a s

MR. FARMER -  come to Blan
co Offset in Floydada and buy 
28" X 34" aluminum sheets 
to cover your truck beds and 
granary floors so the grain 
won’ t leak out. 10? sheet.

tfp

TH IS  SPACE 
FOR RENT

TH IS  SPACE  
FOR RENT

BADGETT RADIATOR 
SERVKE

408 W. 2nd St. Hlway 70 
Tel. 983-3454 

Complete -  Fast 
RADIATOR SERVKE 

Exchange New & 
Reconditioned Radiators

SANDERS PUMP 
& DRILLING 

SERVICE
OFFERS

THE AREA FARMER;

* Pump pulllng and setting
* Repair parts for all pumps
* H l^  speed balling
* Irrigation and test well

drilling
* New and used pumps

"FO R  A L L  YOUR IR- 
RIGATKDN NEEDS CON
TACT ..............................

CURTIS
SANDERS

983-2641, Floydada, SUr Rt.

LEGAL NOTICE
LN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF PAULDON 
LUTHER KROPP, DECEASED

Car Insurance Due?
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF
FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

State Form Matuel 
I* N ew  Poyiii^ A

171% Dividend
To be •ligibie Texo# pelier heldctt on 
currently expiriag 6 menthc out* 
pellcle#. SEE ME FOR DETAILS.

DON SEYMOUR
704 WIST 5 th  Texe»

Oltic# CA3-32I2 HOME CA3-3946 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 

Aulomebil# ^turonce Compony 
Bleemineten, lUmnis

Complete Home Care Center

BISHOP PHARMACY
n M O N C  M 1 - H 7 4  20S W .  H O U S T O N  F L O Y D A D A

NEED A
RUBBER STAMP?

CALL ^  

983-3737

N O T K E  TO A L L  PERSONS 
H A V I N G  CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF PAULDON 
LUTHER KROPP, DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters of admtnlstra- 

I i tlon upon the estate o f PAUL
DON LUTHER KROPP, De
ceased were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 8th day of 
July, 1968, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my signature 
hereto, which Is s till pending, 
and that I now hold such let
ters. A ll persons having claims 
against said estate, which Is 
being administered, m th e  
county below named, are hare- 

I by required to present the same 
j to me respectively, at the ad- 
I dress below given, before suit 
upon same are barred by the 

! general statutes o f limitation, 
i before such estate Is closed, 
and within the time prescribed 
by law. The attorney repre
senting this estate Is Richard 
L. Reep, LaFont, Tudor, Tun- 
nell, Formby A Reep, P.O. Box 
1510, Plalnvlew, Texas. My 
residence and post o ffice ad
dress are Lockney, Texas, Box 
#575, county o f Floyd, state of 
Texas. Dated this 9th dav of 
July, 1968.

/a/ Mary Elizabeth Kr np 
Administratrix o f the s- 
tate of Pauldon L  e r  
Kropp, Deceased, N J794 
In the County Court of 
Floyd County, xas

8-l-196r

Y K ,  we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O ffice Supplv, 
Phone 983-3737. t ^
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Ho. 300 Can

WIN UP TO $1,000,... WATCH and PLAY..

ALL STAR BINGO!
(RAW'CORN-AR4M A

' '  A T
neeiY wiofiir

»  S ?

CORN OIL
45«Bessie Lee 

24-O z. BcHle

^^33^  QuAfc^MeAU f

SCHUCK ROAST
Blade Cuts of U .S .D .A . 
C hoice, Valu-Trimmed Beef

Pound

Facial

f  *
K ■■ ■'

ItSSUE
29t

Extra Laan, Oatad for Frathnass

Ground Chuck Pound

Made with All Maat Franks, Happy Timas

Corn Dogs Package o f 5

59<

C oronet, Floral, 
2i  O f f  Label

200-C ount Box

49<

Swiss steak

i WE i 
GIVE

IP̂V

w •> f e I j

I  Arm  Round Cuts of 
U .S .D .A . C hoice, 
Valu-Trimm ed Beef

Pound
69 (

Fine for Barbecue

Beef Short Ribs
Sliced, Chopped

Continental Ham 'i^
3*/2*Ounce Package 49c

family Steak
H a p p y  Times, M ad e  
W ith  All M e a t Franks

Package

C fH  HOLLY IM PERIAL n  r

SUGAR
^  D etergent

I TIDE 1
\ ____ _69^

PIGGIY
WIGGLY

IK
<l4VIM0<lf

King Size

iCOCACOUl

.  a  ?V c- #  “ I J
’L « U u t s > v . K > J '

San i'F lush  

Nestles Quik

Pewdtrtd 
lewl Cl**n*r

CKeceUt*
FUver 2-Pound Con

T a m  P̂o>**o, SwtoEontd ond 
i n S Y C I l I l  I  v Q  Lomon Flo.erod 4-Ot. Jor

W ater Softener Roin Dropi

Jergen's, IO4 O ff _ Noxiema MecJicated, 4-Oz. Jar G olden Korn, C orn  OH
Label. Regular $1.09 Retail Regular 80< Retail m  m  ^

handloW£?o9  ̂ Skin cream 69^ MARGARINE Zo^

34-Oi. C«n 53<
95<
6V
■ SI.07

63<
Wft2£LA.AtvL B u g o T iUA, W e e k *

Barbecue Sauce H«int
28-0,. C A d

Hill, Bro«., All Grind, JLAC
\ l O l  i C w  2-Pound Con SI.37 l-Pound Con w T  '

l  Oi. Jor S I.07
Stokoly't

2-Lb. Bei

Chocolate Drink  

Fabric Softener

Tissue  

Popcorn

Corentl. FIopdI Frintt 
7f  O ff L«b«l

460x.
Can 31< Corn m eal

Ouort
bomio m

Noxzema Medicated,

Corn Flakes KoIIo99«

G olden Korn, C orn  OH

2-Rell P0CI1090 2 9 <

3*Pound Bag 35<3-Minuft, Yallow

Whita or Yallow 5-Pound Bag "wTr '

39<l l 'O t .  Boi

In stan t Coffee 

Cleanseronnw" 

Paper Towels 

Toilet T issue
I-Lb . C arton ALLSTAK.BIHGOWII

H.IZ. CMEElowoeni 
525 S.e.'lAd 
TULIA, TEV.

4 30^
eiD fi

U ^tAA  I

Large, W e ll Filled Earsd Ears m m

RN ttC O BSlgc
cuicoiiN

w iX L L l l  w l l l w l a j  Bunchtt | 7 '  r U l H I U L J  Thin Skin

Yallow, Tandar 
Small

TkdM Valuei Good
J U I . Y  18, 19. 20. 

Vl  F t , Q Y D A D A  .

W # Rotorvc Right 
to Limit Quantitlof 
Purchaied.

Santa Rose, Large, Ripe


